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ST A N Z A S.
care not for the suliliht,
Uniess the suflight lay

On forest-trees,4 inciueadows green.
From cities tir away.

kor do I love the monnliglht,
UnIess the iuoonliglIt sleep

ln rockyginît and quiet del
n silence cale ud deep.

Nor care Ifor the mornIng breeze,
UnIess it rustles bv

When 'I am Iid 'enthspreading trees,

- - *~-. * * Aîîd anziag on i e sky. ~
Ftor then I feel itsquietoglidle

Sogently thr.ough iinle eyle

As thougl it cre a soothiig draught
CífsilenL jioetry.

And ihen I sEem as tho' I were,
0 f Nature's self IL part,

And thut I had lier glrious pulso,
And fuit wyith lier own heart.

tTis ilien the ocaran-billows rise
With pllayful nmirth, before

My half-shut cycs ; 'tis ihen 1-hear
The wavp bentut ii the shore.

Tho waves iahe music to the aore;
The shore avakes the liill;

Téhilla aurouie tle mouitain-a treans,
And theirTey tho usand rill:.

Th10e rills w doNu into the sen,

Vtlî f soit indplinaizst oud,
Aîîd thus siustein it w ohårous song

t-,-

* -. *-.
.,~,:t v .~-J UV ~MI I.t-F Mfl'M-lmfl l~'

* - * [~**S t. .. i ,uLJu ..

~Yc.

-- 1"E LOST HALF-CROWN. -

Hi AALsTED: AUTÉooR 0F 1NVEsTIGAT1oN ETC.
The teur. down clidhoon' cheekithat flows,
I. like the dew-drp o ithe rose
When next the sunnier breer.e cornes by,
And vavs lie btusheUU lelower is dry ;-
Dut sIurner miitlts brin.- vilding slioot
From buud tubloon, rromn blnom to fruit
And ycars draw o anur tu uîan span,
From child to boy, fromn boy to inutu.

Rlo.eby, Canta IV. St. 11, 12.

IWhat ! Ellen in tears ! This is something quito new<'
excluiml!ed a gentlie nd sweet-toned voice, te a. lovely little girl,
vIo, lkneeling before a rustic sent, with lier lhead rcsting on lier
aris, vas crying biterly '-Wlly do you weep su ny child?
W\ht an have occurred to nike you so very unhappy V,

"Ihave -test n y hialf-rown, iiyt wn, ny very own al
.rown," said EllenCarnpbell- just too us- was gomng te h
quite hnppvand spend'it wixlthalmiiaat the i fuincy-fair. I 'lia e
been su very careful. thaitI scarely evor tbdk it, oui f my rys
tall-bo,-except sonetiii for à minute, just ta look ni if, a d
condider what I siould buy ·; only, this umnrning I thou hlt, as
wais going to spend it, and When it ovuuld net bo much longer
mine, I îùwold play vith it a little while feor. ie last lime. Buit,
Ds I was runniig ta the arbour with old Rover (liere Ellen'a salis
alinost impeded lier utterance) my foot slipped, 1 fell down, and
my half-crown rolled out of ny lhand ! Whîere it went, I canrot-
tell ; but it is gone ; and aniv hie pleasure I have longed for, for
such a grent, greant whilo is all over ! Oh 1 how I wisl I liad
never tiken umy haif.crown te play with-for I cannot even buy
you a keepsake now, a- you knoI w I meant ta de ." and poor
Elden again covered bar face wiih lier hnds, and burst into a fresih
flood of teare.

S You will gain wisdorn- by this mischnnce, my little girl,"
said the sanie soft nnd soothing voice. " You wvvill hereafter,be-
lieve nie, -find that your lif-crown is but an emblem of 'those
indden and severe disappointiments, which, in future years, wili
orfton check your fairest noticipntions of happiness. And it wlill
also teach you caution, in the abuse, or even ton free use, cof
treasures- which seem unditerably your own. Had you left the
half-crown in your bonbon hox, and played with your hoop or
liail, your enjoyment et hie fancy-fair would stili ,have been in
store for yoa, evenIhad you lost your bal-, or broken the hoop, by
your unlucky fall. But-do not cry se very piteously," continued
ler kind rind., lifting the sobbing Ellen -frein th ground, and

Ikising affectionately away the lalrge tears wh-i quiek une-
cession, chased eaçh other dovn lier swollen cheelc: " I know

!thiat the recollection of this adventuare will frequently be öfsrvice
to you ; .Scwe will not nt present, talk niiy more on the subject;
-and here is anotler half-ciowne-so.that you mnay stili go to
the fancy-fair., and still buy me a present P'

Ellensmiled through her tears; but it was a amile rather ùfgra-1
titude than of.pleasure. The sume sun vas tikere, but it was noti
the sama half-crown Vhich hndbeei hotd.ed for so nriny molths
by its juvenile possessor, hVlo alid, vith child-like impatience1
watched the growth hfoher accumulating stor, franà silver four
pence. on herbirthday-to sixiipence-ne lllm a llin

until hd reaehed, what toIher ing naton n geat rech -
n- sulîtantiaI lalf-crovn ! No ! tlie sympathy and Icindn s ofo
Gert ude Neville liad heake lher sobs,' and oglid upa momen-
tary smile ; butva-in were Elleni'efforts to speak ; for hough lier
countenance beamed with grateful affection, lier little heartvas.
much too full fur.utterarnce. Lilce.the effect of a suner slhower
on the airy rose, which so bonds the fragile stem and over-
wlelrns the blcssnm, tlint even the genil warnilth of tho qnielcly
retprning sun fails to raise its drooping head, or restore the deli- f
cate plant to ils wonted beauty.

Ellen Canpbell wns a child of acute sensibi!ity, and of reflec- t
iioi'beyonid lier tender years. Youing ns she was, she F.-t ihat t
she could only blame herself fur her losl ; ardndimseîen ty , lierr
new halC-crown was destitutof the interest autached <í thut i
which was gone.

And tUese feelings whicli so subd.ued lit le Elen were but the i
first gerim ofsiinilar sentiments, which after having been correct- i
ed by experience, had grodualIy uipened into s'Ilutnry lnbits or "
self7discipl.ine, in lier who lad cIso nffect nately and judicious1y r

:-~~r ~ e ille n lat lSVjrîlg cf iLt(l wh nthe

ëen'ted:hy eseone q.n ) e -enm r.nnr1

but mny an ingonuous mind- will achon vIedge, haE
their antigjpated joys was s chillingand the "llusia re'
wnuld be the affectof first contemplatingthrç.gambe eIur
glass, a lame prospect, on a glooiy day : h beoler
on lifting up the windov, and surveyig nîati In s. tr te.r
seeks in vain for the sunny spot, and bright ons n
few minutes baforo he ihad dwelt with such ,unalloyed p
and deliglit

Gertrude-was an orpin She had laved, and be
by th tenderest c parents., She wvas their prîde
heir treaiure-tihe object ofithair fondet soelricitdeC

fervent p a'rs a a pd b n
votion. vhich provedthe were"alth' t-avoA

whon ih6se aledbein gwe retadn r n h
d id Ellen with ler infant riches tti h
preciated lier blessinge,vha tley were ler *and iA
trifled with lir felicity.

Gertrude ton, laid again loved. Thie fountain of lier affect,
which sdrned toehave been closed up when lier parents d
had subsequently welld forth at the voice of- one whon sh

irst learned to regard froin lier parents' estimation of his c
raeter, and thon to love with enthusiasm, becaue lie hd ben

he conmforter and soother of the orphana grief. Hle had revied

he joys wlhich 4enLh had blighted. The parents ashei.hnd wept
for-tlie home sho liad 19st-all seceméd about, t be restore t

her and, in. contem platin an union wilh théo idCA lier a
ions-ihle object foer vhoni lier haéà benéo ith n
iopes, ilew joys-.Gertrude ailmot fà tme nt4 h

n the happin o eset. Bu a lsaa
ed lier, and yhich- E msforuno w rrecáp

ý'A. ý n .tTý d"

bIbind ; and where thé hiddeh nettle lins uiîàt nttained sufifcient cv her eu ideeed- emove s ré
heiglit to sting te (lgers, vhich so engrly raid inc.utiouslygrasp the funcy-fair f He rl sz
those buighît blossnis thatanre spread Iy Nature in such rich dous speclntionwlhàh endedlilepoor t
luu'iiance before the vivid imagination ofyouth. Gertrude hadi loss of a l lh worldy pnss'es i . t rce
passed "mnth spring ; nny, she had ilingCred long eno.ugh amidst the h-Ivy ana ; for le Ind not thdught ofi the future. -.

roses ofsummer, t learn,-as aIl on earth ne day leurn,-that loved w ith woman'a first love-thif loa vhicl nover nI
thorns mingle with the sweetest fovcrs ! Weil, therefore, did equalled-and she had mouîned over lier iilightedpape t
she know, that .Elen's adventure with lier half-crnwi, was but n withered hopes, as voman only can mourn In tha dPt
varied forum ofthe same check-string whicih, in soie siape or her aching heart, were lier sorrows hidden from the ca)sera
ilier, is continuially arrestinîg our career, briiîging hoine to us the t f those arouid hnr ; but in the retirementofsolitude,sho Í'a la

conviction of the uncertninty of ill carlhly possessions ; nnd to the anguisho of lier seul, whilst dvelling on the dnne
ahating the ardour of that uverflowing joy whiclh benmas so beau. cultie.q, and deprivations, ihich the abject (If lier attacme
teously on the face of hppy infancy ; but which would1 bo pro- possibly endduring.in the voluntary exilewd i
ductive of continuai disappointnent in after yèars, unless thus hinself, with thei ope of retrieving some part cf his attèet
early moderated by %ýarnings, conveyed by incidents as apparently fortuno. But Gortrude, although fond and conufdingan i '0
trivial, as thoe loss of pnoEllen's ha:lf-crown, bynature wvith the warmest feelirgs, à ans no woHdlin h-:

Arid who mongst us ls net feft these salutary warningsR ?nf en a meunier, bùt nevr murmurer. She cd been
Whis net .osed his bail tee ftr-or suffere lis' kire t y 1d ta fel, it these es nb
too high i. Wholhas notmonrned the diànppointment of seeds aditht wore caunhies in arted from ns,
whlîch have never sprung up, and plantstlhat have withered' and menor those very afflictions which saemùie deprie u
died Seeds and plants lought with such pridP for he first gar. our hopes and1happiness in this world

cen, and with silver out of thIe first purso, but which childish im- In the long-proved attacliment cf an estimable friand f-e h
patience caused the rake to scatter, orule spade te demîolish- parents, te whînfe tendercare, on tiair denth-bed tkey had esp
thias rendering futile the gardener's judicious instructions ! Our eiIlly'confideui the nlmost leart-braken object oftheir e

enirnnce into lire benrs indeed a close analogy to our infant gar fection, did Gertrude Neville 'again experience.ymp c
dens ; for the mortifications we eaîrly experience rnny ofttimies be fort, and support,-wliilst cherishing ii tranqui endura -

traed tIo thnt inpettosity which scutiers the seeds, and to iliose patient submission, the hope of brighter and happierd T
headstroig passions, which injure the mots, or flowers vithîwhose excellent friand was Ellen's mother ;and 'on tho childafhe'ru
blossons we mighît eventually have been rewarded, liad patience, reclionate guardian did thjis amiable and gentle bein er

perseverance, and self-contrai been early inculcated, and steadily ofevery incidnt and occasidn.. te enfoi-ce Ihose habit of.itofie
practised. - tien and seif-deninl, wliich lia'' formed ler own sta ng p

And if the lesson learned lias not ahvnys ben as dearly pur- in mnny a trying hour-iad enabled lier te vi w the eheere
clinsed, as wns little Ellen's vithhlier half-crown, have we net avents of lire in their trize liglt,.-and neither te over reo
ail our warnings-in ail ages-and in nll stations ?-warnings perity by n too enger anticipation f fancied jeyswanig'Wpriy y tn cetnai tnl sdepi
whicht continually tench us tocontrol that exaggerated expectation neahilie w.eight of despair in that advérit whihh1,%
of perfect joy which is not 1aloted te mortality. Asit the scheol-. be, ut ail times, the pOBsibf elot of thi. ,,a ,favour
boy, if any day in the vacation equals the unrepressed umd irre- lova for lier littlo urite, and comn.mseraionfor
pressiblejoy of the day that ushers it in-the day cf" brenking chccked erre'srproof m ithe arbour, wlhen tryP.t
up ;" or wlether the actual delight of his holidnys ever op- imidst her fast-falling teara,-the weepingchîld showed il
proaches te the gny cqlouring with whieh anticipation had decked telligent look, (litshe - Énd derived a saiutary lessonux fsu4om
them. Asik the fui--hàired girl, the youthfl debutao ofseven- loss of lier lialf-cro%'."Isil e di e j
teen, if lier first ball-her" coming out" was in itself as deilit iead her baplc into the h*ause. lFarter répro
foi as"the brighît visions which heralded, that nuch-wished-for time, havè bén misplaced, nay,'alnost nk
and all important period. With asme few gladsomehearta, -inu tle hand.remble, as sheendeavoured 10bek hè e
deed, thesunshine of ife may remain for a longer tie icluded; 'which nevertheless spang .nbiddente lie

in t- -. à1tn- --.- ,, er, . .t-, -r--e ~ "

1
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long eyeiashes, glistening like the carly dew on the moss-rose
bud.

But the sorrows of happy childhvad are brief :-when therefore
Mie sunshine of joy again lighted up Ellen's lovely face, amidst the

enchaitmencs of the fancy-fair, then did Gertrude conclude lier

admonition.
"1 ere, ny sweet love, is another crystal box, which I-have

bought as a keepsake for you-and which I give you on one con-

dhion ; Iliat you never spend the new, and bright htalf-crown,

whiclh I have placed as at noniitor-within it. Keep both, my El-1
sen, in remembrance of to-day : and whenever yeu are tenmpted
to be careless of your ireasures, or to yield to inclinations which1

your betterjudgnent. would condemn, let the sight of the crystaIl

t'x remind you how soon those trensures nay be losti to you for(

ever, and hîow one idle anoient may render nagatory years of

steady perseverance and caution : and let the recollection of the
Lost Half-crown teach you, alio, thaut losses and disappointments

are felt with a tenfold bitterness, when they are the result of Our
folly."

Ellen Wasentei to the proposal ;-and Ellen lias since passed

from childhood to girlhood-and from.girllhood to maturer years
huit she etill preserves the crystal box; from within which the im-
porarit.silver token has never. been removed ; for amidst various
tria,. atndIdisappointments, of which. lier infantine grief was in-

"deed bmut too traly n type, she bas ever flt the value of the lem-
son it inctlcated-and thankfully acknowledges the benefit she

* lias derived fron GCrtrude's keepsake, and ber own mischance of'

HrR LIT MAL-CROWN.

71

For the reart. sngle man, in such cases, suffers merely as an individual ;-but

LU C Y CL A R K S O N .* the iusband and the father, ir deserving of those honourable

A TALC OF siMPLE LIF Inames, finds bis perceptions or misery increased an hundred fold,
andhe would flee to individual privation or pain, as to astate of

Chapter IV.-The Return. comparative enjoynent. L'Happily, as it is with his misery, it is

Thus time rolled On, until some months had einpsed, and then with his happiness; for the rays of the sun of prosperity are mul-

i change cane over the chamber of the wife. Evenings and! tipliecl againand again in their reflection fronthe family circle.

higts still wanted the husband's presence, and (Iey stil wlitness- Reynall at length found emplnyinent as supercargo in one ofhis

od the fair watcher's vigils,-but she was no longer loney, -n. own laie vessels,--The Endeavour. She was»bouod on a long.

ngor a sd recaller of the past-no longer a brooder on the n nnd haznrdous voyage, and ho was glad that it was so, as it ta-

pr ising futu . n'unconscious and luvely strangerwn there orded him better remuneration nnd inóre favournble opportunity
pr1ôm1isaing iig iii n'euturp' ad . An a -ndco
k h suniean a dispesing mental warmnth and vigour, as paIp- of-showing iienterprise and. ssiduity and commercial ability,

b aynccording to its kind dsver iniuterial em.r itionswere dis than a trip of les& conrequence. Lucy, and the little Maria were

finsed Tro te orb of dy. A.mother's pulsa isd coîniene îdged niore appropriate 'y under their altered cireumsaces-ad

it heulthy action in Lucy's Ieart, andw ei enr rthr naturnl protector tookna tender aînd mnknchoI *farewell,

iothor things we forgoten, or vere seen througi a me and lelt-his Inely horne i l the 1eart of the busy city, for adven.

di ii very different front that which heretofore gaive un atmos-tre on the deep.. Onthe evening ai' lis departure Luny.hîigged

p phre.to objects. Brief and liglt vere now lie. remaiiis of ier hnbe with a more thnn tender mllelanclioly to her breast, and

o -- the calli of duty wore more regarded, and accord- shed bitter tears over. ie unconscious inncernt. She felt for

g as tlhyo were made imlperativo, hindrancesn'dannyanceSherself, for lier child, and fur iinm whose toit nd danger was now

decroased, nnd self-satisfaction give a glow Io the bîreast. Shec he tho source of their support. She had not mîarried exactly

could not aller the past,-she could not moadifiy the preuunt - for love,-hnt comnnn cindness from those withiî whoin she

cording ta her wishos, -she could ntot red the fture,-hut she lived; was repaid witl aflection, duty demanded her synipathies;

could perforni er duty ; and she feIt thait by so doing she made estecm haîd gr(iwn rîapidly with the imlîproved condnet afher hus.

that future ofi past time, blessed,-nnd that sie prepared a past, band,-and Reynall's tall ship hore hin rapidly freom n vife as

for the theun future, which would be of rhappy meobry. And w"ell deserving of Cthe tile of loving, as milany whose union had been

miglit that babe be the blessing which it was intended,.-ImoVever more fiully nirked by tie roanmde passion,

the callous nnd. sensuil nigit sneer ait the supposition. Its Lair,

emlooth foreliead, blue eyes, and delicataly rounded cheeks and TiMo rolled by, mod iig feelngs ond circamsinnees with the

.chin,-1ofly tinted and pulpy, as the ripeniing pencli, formed al io"ef woman, us well as i did with the grand and gay nd im-

picture of benutiful simplicity und innocence ;-the iystery portant personges of the wold. Sihe hd heard from lier hus-

.which hung rond that geri of intolligence and native life, the band, and bis letter was sweet drôp inthe cup of existence;-

el lessness which requirod a mnost tender protector,-the golden, littl Marin began its infantine fondlingsand attempts at prattling,

prmisës of the 'future,-ail tended to mnke swect mnuic in Ithe sometines wmng its mther from her res,-and repeated as-

breast on which the infant wns rocked to sleep. s a ' unwavering af'ection had reached lher from hiersis-

.A few more iîonths and another change in Lucy's houseiiold teir, now Mrs. Fairlield. Indeedin 1df ber vicissitudes, the' prai-

was visible. Charles had answyerecd ie denrest wish nf lier! rie colttge, and the iends ai' ber yout, seemed the havent

heart by becoming miore doiestic ; instead of fleeing to his rio- whic Lucy could confidently resort, if extremity should urgh
b .I.ihr fromn the path sheo had adopted.

tous companions ho enjoyed the coamparny iof' is noungeide,--te li And extrenity seemed indeed to itver over lier head. The

father over bis firet-born. L..ucv saw, too plainly, thai hnr hunime alid arrived when Reynall should have returned, if every

band had other causes beside the presence of bis wire and child thing had gane an prosperously, and yet he had not been beard

for sobriety of conduct. Disappointments in business hnd been fronr except on his arrival at an interrnediate port,-it was tnt

experienced, disarrangements of the money inarket had thwnrted known thlat he had reached his desîiination. Enquiries made by

his prospects, andi his concerns an longer naved on with hlir'the owners, after the vesse], proved fruitless, and they began to
matters urged mfear, before Lucv lnew that there were -nny serions grounds of

mornt o eosom o h ai, itad oe i n i topprehension.Deep anxiety indeed was lier lot; but ta lier themore into ite bosoinaof bis faniiy, in.stead of indurirtg hilm tO,

mdrown reflection,-anuud she haboured ta male tlie refuge he had1 saa was a vnst, vngue, wilderness, where wanderers might tarry

chosen every way salutary and sooîhing to lhis mid. for an indofinite pîeriod, without any means of imparting informa-

A blow soon came whieih required all her virtuous resolutinti ltion, and whence they might return, unexpectedly, as if they feil

and iagnanimity. Reynall becane a bnkiruîpt. The sad eventI frumI a cloud. The owners h'ad more practical ncqunintance with

had thrown its melancholy shadows before, yet it came like a! the great " highway o'nations," and in the fîilure ofthe ordinary

thunder boit, torrifying and marrineg, and leaving scathe and black- intelligence. they saw much cause OF doubt and dread. Lucy ob-

me, where once -,was light and beauty. Novertheless the dread- served, that they became mare cautios in answering her

ed evil h'adlins long been experienced, until it was fand not ries,-ind she imagined that iesitation began to appear in making

quite u oppressive s wo o anticipited, and until the certninty ap- lier the usual advances fron lier liusband's salary. Gloony

peaced less torturing than the pariod or ispense and vain en- thoughts begn to encumber alher faculties,-her little room

deavour which preceded it. One or its worst consegac'nces sim- -wa <ie scen'e o niouriful watchinmgs, tearful fondlings of lier
Sthe estrangement of' supposed friends, the air of super orit Cabe ,nnd nost ardent pruyers for the returner the father and the

husbant:d.
concuuded. At lengh a mnessenger waited on lier to pay thel4s1 quota from

which some became invested with, who. once scarcely considered
themselves equals, and the tune of fault-finding and reproach--
most heart-stinging-whichoanme assuned, merely because for-
tune, as it is called, frowned vher once it sniled : Not because
Reynail was a worse man the day after his bankruptcy, than he
was the day beforn, but because circumistances had mnade him un-
able to meet his engngements, and had nnde him more liable to
the petuy annoyances oflife. Thus, as sympîathy became more
nieeded, it was less awarded ; and Reynall felt ail the mental
agony attendant on a partial loss of casie, while lue proved on
what miserably hollow, and intrinsically valueless materials, that
caste was founded. Virtue, talent, industry, hiad nothiag to do
witli it, except su far as these were means of keeping up a certain
rank and certain appearances in society. - So it is, and so it will
be, while snciety la constituted as it is ; and the evil and oppres-
sion and shabbinee n. ivolved in'the fact, are in soie degree re-
deemned by tie effect ivhici such inflictions have on the health of
commercial life.

The crisis- had past,-a complete surrender and sacrifice of
Reynall's property had nearly satisfied his claimants and he
found himseli, almost pennyless, alone in thé world, Not indeed
alone, except.as regards business co-operation ;. n6t alone, a wife
and child now looked .up ta him for protection and sustenance,
nnd love for them was idnt with the keenest anxieties respectini
their future prosýeeLs le Telt the deepest horrorbrood over bis
heart, as he imagined the possible destitution and suffering ofthose
whom he had expected te rear in deliency and every comfort,-
as hefonnd Ihimselfecut adrift from al lhis usual halds on profitable
exstence,-and saw society, without one apparent opening for
himn or his, spread its repulsive surface in every direction. The

the owners of the Endeavour, and to make her acqakinted;withî the
fatal news,in a manner least likely to slhck huer feelings. Sie
listented to the recital of. doubt, and fear, and causes 6f apprelien-.
sion, trembling like an aspen, but the winding up,--thenews,
that the wreci of tthe Endeavour had been met at sea and duly
reported, and that only the slightest ground for hope existed that
any of lier crew still existed-overwhelmed her with speechless
horror, and despair. The sympathizing messenger retired, anI
Lucy opened ber eyes on a state of existence in which every
thing seemed changed, seemîed replete witit images oi sadness
and horror, seemed repulsive, defnrmed, and almuinst without a
bright spot. lier wailing for the lost, and lthe blanliness which
the approaches of despair occasioned, were, however, partially
siaken of, for there was her babe to be cared for, and there ws
huer own subsistence to be provided. Shel had too nuch of unso-
phisticated nature in lier bnsom,-too muchrespect for herself
and those in whon she should lbe interested,-too strong a view
of the state of probation which this life at best, and at worst,-pre-
sents,-too much norality and spirit and religion, ta sink abjectly
under troublés, whatever their weight. She might siik, brt lue
would sink struggling, and posSesSing the satisÇaction noawing.

ilbat ber ovn listlessness was not the chiefcause. Hungingthe
remembrance of her hsbnnd to her Ieart, cornmmiseratingisfate,
shrinking fromi contact with the world, and yearning Sover e
prospects.ofher babe, she yet resolutely sët'about, the diScôveryf
of some new path in life, for hersefi', andithe little innocèn ,that
now depended on her single arm. But the important quetion
was, what path was open to her feet, or vhtere could she force ami
opening by her feeble exertions. Speculation after spéenlauion
was indulged, until the lonely wonan's brain becarne confused by
such uncongenial meditations.

A letter from the Prairie came most opportunely, and after
some vain endeavours to form some favourable -course in the
city, site subnitted to comparative dependance in ber father's
home. It.was a dependance which miglit be must liglitly felt,-
lier presence was souglit as a favour, she knew how much ahe
could add te the comfort and perhaps wealth of the cottage, in the
absence of lier sister,-and fur whoim was the superflity of that
little estate.interided, except for lier and those dear to her ? It waus

a return to home, toa beloved father and sister,and she sued tears

ofjoy as site considered hov the infant Maria would so ie iei

grandfather's declinin years, and grmé up amid theplenty and
innocence an'd healhiful occapations of rural ]ife' The deerînn

tia once formed,' wis eagery þiut into practice, nn ithit
reñn fher 'ittle ueas, :she.set ut, by' easy stages, fr Ibnt

home, the desertion ofwhich hiad beuente causeof so much vi-
cissitude and anietv.

Sihe left B- vih conflicting emotions -- The Troolish
schemes of' pleasure and attraction, indulgel on lier enterinug it,
how' vain had they proved. What disappointment succeeded anti-
cipation. What lonelinuess had she experienced aiid its bustle,-
what a sense of destitution amid its glitter and fashion. And lier
chief stay, lov aidl he vanished from lier side,-the smaiil cloud
seeined not to drift seaward and to be lost there,!mnore unmnarked,
than in whio was so precinus to lier littie lhoscehold. On the
ailier eide, she had soine cause of more cheerful feelings. lor
city life had beenl less narked with folly and suffering, than rniglit
have been expected, when one so inexperienced entered on it by
so filse a step. Her husband had become weaned fronm dissipa-
tmig pursuits, and liad grown domestic and affectionaite, and had
thus lert a happy mnemory beliind. His childremaimed, as a new
cure and delighlt, in which lier soul centered,--:nd she wa re-
turmung to those whom she dearly loved, and who, sie vas'as-
sured, loved her; These thougtts, blended with anticipations
respecting those whon.she had not seen for years,-occupied her
mind, occasioially, during her tedious journey, until lier attend i t

aroused ier hy announîcing a distant view of the Prairie. There,
indeed, was the broad flowery expanse, which she so well knew,

nd vhose scenes were endeared above any other on earth. Ther
appronched the cottage, and the returning daughter sooi found
herself noving amid the weil known and well beloved haunts of
lier youth. Sihe could not shalke off some feeling of degradation,
it thus returning, in humility and loueliness, ta a place which She

deserted wiith tn many evidences o waywardness and pride. And

when shte doubted what reception she miglit possibly meet when
her vhîole story was known, she pressed lier child the closer, as
the only sure participator in all her griefs and joys. Her child,

Iowever,was not lier only devoted companion,-Rolla had attach-

ed himself with twofold affection to his mistress, since he lust his

master. Hie watched her every movemuent, when mi sight, and
seemed continually anxious nat ta lose that last hold which he hadt
an mnu's sympathy, ~and to exhtibit bis affection winh two-fold

iforce, to that remnant aof the family which he servedl. Of'ten

Ltucy spoke to thte half conscious creatutre, of' bis absent matster,
aund was ofteni amused at the temuerity of the iîifant Mlana n play-

ing withî its glossy coat, and the tenderness wvith which the brute
returned thes~ welcome attenuoans. Rotl now tratted beside the
vehicle which.slie sat inu, -ad the dea'eanmg baur)is oi' Wof and

Watch were soon h tard, as they gazad froma the icity of thse
cottage an the apîpreahing strangers. la a few m'nates thosa
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reful gard, came bounding forward, threatening an attack 'i

te intrader. Roa assumed a posture of tefenci, in front of h.

istrss,~prepared, apparentIfr, ta vindicate hisbravery, agaîns
any odd.. Lucycould notseeher poorcompanion thas l..used
inerely belanse he was a iranger, without-an effortin bis behalf
"Ha, Wolf'and Watch," said she, in that tone wliich.dbgs knov
are intended for them, ".down, Birs,.down." The dogs checket
tihîerselves in an instant, and looked at their former mistress witl
anrprise, as if conscious of some sudden charm. A moment's in-
vestigation sufficedand their joyuns yelpings and fawnings discon
certed Luy considerably, et that particular juncture. h wasi
rude but hearty welcome home,--and one which. might apprisi
the inmates of the cottage of ber return,. before she gained it'
shelter. She was right in lier conjecture,---her fMther stood, ai
the door, wondering at the strange conduct of the dogs, wheni
thought suddenly occurring, he ejacurated, <-Lucy, Lucy," and
rusbed forward,.to meet bis child-, That evening L;ucy's cui
seemed t ran over with blessing ; onty for memory, her:earthlj
iappiness would haie been higher than at any former period.
Herchild was fondled by its deliglted:grandiither; Maria's affec-
tion e',inced iself in a thousand endearmentu, Fairield made ane
or the heloved circle, and all declared that the wandererà're
tarn oae a niewspring to life, and completed die contentofthe
Prairie cottage.

She.was soon înotalled as ier fatler's ho.usekeeper, and'severa
ittle plans for future existence were laid, But,---man only pro.

poses,---heasven disposes---and her plans now vere to be as vi-
zionary as thosae o ormer periods. The season approached whicl
remitided.her of- her "flight Trom home," and its consequences.
The lVaves. ofihe forest strewed the ground, and the fireside re-
ceived.charms from the chilly atmosphere. She was endeavour-
ingto banish painfal thoughts, by teaching lier infant its first steps
In life; and weJllshe exulted'as it stood atone, andc erowed, and
staggered towards her outstrelebd arns. Fairield unexpectedly
arrived, and the expression of his countenance made Lucy con-
scious that.some news impended. She looked' around, lier .a-
ther and child, both we'l. and happy, were within s
hathtshe to feaç for ? Osburn, she knew, had settled at a dis.

Iptttnce, and, respecting hid,.she had no cause to fear any interrup-
tion of tlíat peace which she so much Ilved. Maria ! had iny
thing hapþened her sister, she enquired. No, but.still Fairfield
hnmethi « of interest t impat to herand her father. Tliùtileth ;eias soon told. R e n l wa no m n t e os at
ead abéee ard ef,had been, seen, niim arrived a'
B - wasathePrairie Happy moeting. H fiew io his' wf

il .verfiuwunoe:thafå ecti6n and, esteen or her. virfuekarid seered
fron ir ties'except those connected iwith her'welfare. His for.
cible detentonin foreignlands liad been turned'to good account,
-ie did nt'etürn empty-handed,-and- he left it to his wire'si
option whether they should'return to B- with good prospects of
worldly success, or wvhether they should settle an a Prairie
farm. Tho Prairie wnas Lucy's ready choice. A lot laid off
for Lucy's share was forced on Reynall by her father, as an in-
dacement ta then to seule in his immediate neighbourhood. Ar-
rang.oments were soon made, and Lucy becane the happy mis-
tress of lier own cottage and fàrm, hav-ing happily escnped unhurt,
from trials, which once seemed to threaten every danger. ler
aimple story afforded an exnnple that important changes agrainst
habit, and not founded on principle, generally result in disappoint.
rment and remorse; but.that patient persevering adherence ta du-
ties,.in any path of life, are always rewarded ; rewarded either by
nere self-satisfaction, and the consciousnessof heaven's hppro-
val-orby tlhese'nestirnableblessings added ta many subordinate
efljyfnenis,,as in the case of LiC (Ln'soN.

From Osler's Church and King

R E B E L.L100 N.
Reasoning uponthe lowest lumnn motives, rebellinn never can

h necessary, and therefare is ne7ver ta be justified. Far less than
the power required ta overturn a throne, would be sufdicient to
obtain full redress for any grievance by constitutional means.

If the King shonld conmaand what the lawa of Godfnrbid, the
subject ouglt ta disobey ; but yet, for conscience sake, ta submit
ta the penalty. Sa a child must not break the laws of-the land in
obedience ta a parént, yet should:bear, with aIl filial -submissian,
the' pumishment wvhicebhis father rnay inflict an him for refusing.
This canduct is enjamned cas a duty, and all-experienes proves it to
be wse9.

The three Jewisb.companions at the fiery furnace, and Daniel
at the den af lions; acted thus ; and GoCd displayed his: approvalt
by the miracle that saved themn. Thus the early Christians sub-
mnitted ta dreadfdl persecutions, not .only whtile they were fewv,
and weak, but also., and avowedly for conscience sake, when

they had become strong enaugh.to resist. Blythis conduct, they
mode Christiaoity, the Religion cf the Roman Empire.

Upon the. same principle thie Reformers of EFngland- iiilmitted
in the reign ofQueen Mary ;eand their constancy in suuffrlng for.
the truth was soonrewarded by the ovérthrowv of Popery.

re gn oJaâes JL; theo n o var s o peey -
t«blishment oF theireligion înd libertiesfrthe Eypiàre.

But treason andrebellioni estimatd h their consequencese, ar
of ail crimes the moet atrocioas, of alitolliesthe mot e a -
gant. Terrible have been the calamnities whOn theyhäave fied
more terrible, ,.possibleWhare theyhave been cursed wkh-mc-

The Reformation iaW1 been established in France; for the Hu.-
guanots alrèady numbered more than 2000-cdngregations. They
were in effect tolerated, and their future sovereign was among
their leaders. Impatient for supremacy, they atterîpted ta make
their King:a prisoner, that, in his. name, 'they might put down
their enemies by force. They fuiled'; and the civil war whiclh
followed, and the horrible-treachery which exterminated them,
ivere but. a amail part of the consequences of their crime. France,
us a Protestant nation, under Henry IV., united with England un.
der Elizabeth, might, by moral influence alone, have established
the cause of truth. and freedom thraugbout. Europe ; but popish(
ùnd infidel France has- fror m that time been thescourge and ourse(
of the worldt

The Covenanters of Scotland! assertei' what they deemed the
rightsof'conscience bymurder, and rebellion; and themiserableÊ
calamitiesthey incurred.need not be related. In proof that it wis
only their determined- treason whini brnught down on thei the
vengeance ofthe ogvernment, it will be suflicient.to state, that et
that very time the. Quakers. were promoting tefnets still more
offensive: but, doing so upon Christian principles, they obtained&
first toleration,.and at·last.favour.

Successful rebelions have been, if possible, still more-calamL
tous. The trenson of the Duke of Lancaster established hiim with-
out. opposition upon the thrnne.; but it ended in civil wars, wjich
cut off his posterity, and desolated England. The traitors in the
Great Rebellion won all that they foughlt for ;,but the only fruit
of their crime was to-set up-a military despot, in the place of the
K«ing they murdered, and ta annihilate their party ; tijl of all
their power and triumph, nothing remainedbut the recordoftheir
infamy. The French established the sovereignty of the people ;
and now; afterfifty yeara of unparalleled crime nnd-miserV, Wea
see then coerced. by.the sword; and- a aved only by despotism
from theýhorror of renewed anarchy.

Thus the. great-truth,'thnt the sovereign power is apponmted'by
God, himself; to represent his own authority, ,and tobe obeyed
or' conscience.sake';-a truth 'uponwhich tlie prosperity and hap-

piness af natiohs depend, yet';which man, in hîispride and:folly,
9:9so prone to dispute ;-isenforced·by the.strongest declarations

of:Scripture, and conllrrmed by the mostawfdl lessòns of exper i-
ence. So clear and forcible have.been these lessons, thnt we see
men, Vho certainlylhave no moral scruples on the subject, unless6
personal cowardice should be so considered, deprecating rebellion
as the most certain neans ofdeféaúing a treasonable abject.

THE D AHLIA.
TE Dahlia, which now forms so prominent a feature amongst

our autunnal gaieties iI thle oflver-gnrden, was riamed in honour
ofAndrew'Dahl, a botanist of Sweden. Wildenow objected ta
the terni, under aun orroneous impression that it hadpreviously
been appropriated to.another genus ; and adopted the name Geor-
gia ; but he has not been followed by subsequent writers. Others
objected to it.fram its aimilarity to Dalea, a genus already osta-
blished, after ou r uontrymarnDale. The name Dahlia is noaw
however, SO wel 'confi-med,tat it- may bid deflarice to the ca-
price of modern botanicaul nan -clingers It-is notwihstanding
very desirable that attenlion hé paid ta the proper .prônuneiation
of the word. The a should have (he open sound, as in father ; it
will then be clearly distinguished from the àlder name Dalea, The
genus is,now principally divided into twospecies, supcrjlua and
frustranea, in allusion to thle florets Of, the raya of the former
aboundingjn ,eed; whilst those of the latter species are bairren.
Other specifit distinctions were first adopted, but they all proved
unstable ; and from the proneness oftthe Dulihia ta sport into such
numerous varieties, it may be doubted whether the present dis-
tinction dv-iu prove permanent.

: These splendid plants are natives of Spanish América, and'
tlhough.noticed..by the Spaniards about the middle of the seven-
teenth century, did not attract mach attention till they badl flower-
bd at MAirdrid, in 1790, when Cavanilles described them in the
first volume ofihis Icones, published inthe following yea r. In
,1802, he sent plantsta Paria, where they were successfully culti-
vated-hy Monsieur Thouin, who shordy. afterwards, published
coloured figures .and a description of them. Tle firat introduction
of the Dahlia into England was, according tO theoortus Kewensis,
by the Marchioness of- Date, ir 1780 but the plants, i riay beo
presumed; were soon lost. In 1802 and 1803, others were sent
from Paris ; and in 1804, seeds from';Ma drid; yet for several
years, they were scarcely leard cf nonigft us. -Their habità
beinig unknownl, their increasé åw. aJoi ;" W1 hilst' o ithe

Wvanues as supera anaay in:thloworio. ï
Earlysown Veeda produce pla'nts ihat wtill.floweritE suc c

ing Autumn. The more certainly if forced on a hot. e
ieep very well hiiBand, in adrycellar. In dividing t e
old, stemsmay be sit, and a portion musit artáined1a
plant. Plant old roots in the first week of Aprit; or t t är
force in a hot-bed, and turn into t border~s when three or
inches.high. A few may be retained in largepots ; -hewil
be les luxuriant, and flower earlièr. Train one stem onlyfrori
eaci root, and pinch off the lower-side shoots. The superfbl9
shoots from oid roots, when taken off, may be Planted nhtŠ
shade, under a. hand-glass, and will readilygrow,as willutin
of.ho older stems. Or cuttinga offilue varieties may hetg e
on.,the tubersof comman ones merely by:splicing them tog î1i
ying, M and enclosing them in a litto clay, 'befare th be p

in mould-: they should then be put 'in a hot-bed'and shad
gravelly. soil checkns i luxuriance 'ndproducs
-Mlaand's .Botanic Gar~dent «

J Àa;cA,-Our dates Tram Jamaicaarelto the 7.t
The Legiulature met onthe 301h October.. The follwng>i.ýHî
Excellency Sir Lioiel Smith's Speech on the occasion -

Gentlemen of ihe Council,
.Afr. Speaker and Genilemen qf the Bouse of .dssem'bly

" The mnost important event, in the annals of Colonial Hisory,
bas taken place since 1 ihd last the pleasure of meeting theLegi.
lature of tiis Island; and I m hnppy in being able to doch re
tiat the conduct of the Labouring Population, vho were then thi
objecta of'your liberal and enlightened pohicy, entitles thmm t<
the iigiest praise, and amply proves how well they have deserve
the boon of Freodoi.

It was not to be expected, that the total xtinct a
Apprent!c'ship Laws would befollowed by an
return to"actilita ve labour ;ueeigas I d91tes1
ini th surcesaul resut cf th great me au
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Mnny imrtant subjecto onsequentpo 0 tbal ter
tion of society, willope receive yourear yio
sideration. -'- --',

" In calling upon you ta provide for the usa publc e g
I make no douta you will support the credit of the Island,
due regard ta the interestaiof your Constituent.

Gentlemen of te Council-
".JI. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assemb!

I 111111 lose io time in laying before you various De Ipaeh
from Her Majesty's- G overnment.

" I beg ta assure youof mny cordial co-operation in il mau
which may tend to improve the laws,-to give security to proprti
.- to protect the just rights of the peasantry, and ensure peacei
happiness to all classes o&H-Ier Majesty>a stibjects."

On the same day, the louse of:Ass obl Rfo h
oftheritish Parliament, entitled " n adtfoIl btce
rhent2of prisons in th'eWèst"IndiQa" is a iolatic ofaur t r
rifglit asBritish s ubjects as recognized byálié c
Island, and by the act ofParliament, the18thiG g3td
ter4th1 ; has theostmo has o, and ought'not toh y :hèî
flaw la this islend, and líatthe authorities will not bejasti
n acting on it.

And therefore, it was the opinion iofthe house, it wonld bd
consult ils own honour, the rights of their r-onstituentisiaîdÀi
peace and well-being-of the colony, by abstaining from 1he ex
ise of any legislatire function, excepting sucli as may be pee
ary ta preserve inviolate the faith of the Island with the úublIPu 1
reditor, until our mostgracious Majesty's pleasure shal beimad
known, whether her subjects of Jamaica, now happily
tate of freedom, are hertceforth to be treated as. s pbjet',i_1
he power ofmaking laws hitherto, foi their own govecnna
whether they are to be treated as a conquered colon, a
d by parliamentary legislation, orderi in Council, or a i
ase of the laite amended AbolitioanAct, by-investinghe n
f the Island with the arbitrary pnwer ofissuing procam ion
aving the force of law, over the lives nd prperies
eaple.

In consequence of this determinationi h s Excellency pragoge
he Legislature until the 3dofNovember,.:in order¢"ithi. D
ers ight have an opportunity of reconsidering;the
hatday, the Assemblyngain met, bit suBaiiherlh in&lai
er decis, ó t w leved an immed dit jla
tac -'', . oJt.bal"
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JAMES WATT.
The celebîrity f somne men may be compared ta a meteor,

which appears for a time and ihen vanishes away ; their memorv
ia only found in hueir iarble monuments. Oiters again, like
planeta, have saceceded in attaininug t a more permanent- distinc-

lion ; they have cnrrferred benefuts upon tieir fellow-men, wliich

-remain a ter tiemn ; they require no busts, no enipty gorgeous

structures, to tell that they have lived ; Iheir memnory is in their
works. Of this latter class was James Watt, the iimmortal disco-
verer of the eteanm-engine. [Je was born in 1736, at Greenock,
in Scot!anid, wheore lis falher was a amerclhant and a magistrte.
His grandfflther na d incle bhbidistminguished thimîselves nus mmi-
theîaticians and engineers. te subject of our mruermjoir was edu.
cated in his native town, wlich has loung been distinguished us at
.pnrt df extensive commercial relations, and for thn clegance and
suhstantiality tfL the works of its niechanics, especiaîly in rehe-
-ronce ta iavigation. 'Till the ige iofsixteen h conlinued nt the
gramnmar schooi ; ut eighteen ho was senut ta London, being houind
to a distinguished mathemnatical instrument maker. Here, how-
ever, the delicacy ofi is iealth, from nan nttack oi rlheuimatism,
-accsioned by working one winter's day in the open air, prevented

irnfrom deriving any ùdvantage froin lfs situation, and lie was
soon obliged ta returnt ta his native courtry. lin 1757, lie vent
1 toroide in the University of Glasgow, beinîg appointed philoso-
phidai instrument makèr ta tliat semuuinary, with apartmentîs in thue

'building. In this situation he ¯rimained til 1764, whlienl he uiar-
ried his énusin, Miss Miller. IIe then establislhed h]imsef in the
town as ani enginueer. While in this capucity, lie was cotsuted
with regard to the great canal, whici traverses Scotland frnom
east to naest, termed Itle Caledoniant Canal ; and ie ii said tu
have projected lite canal -wiîchl unites tho Clyds and Forth. An
accidental circunstanrc, however, iad giveni a diTemrtt bent to
lhis pursuits. One of Newcomen's steni nîlgines iad been sent to
hirm fron th Natural Philosophy cliss, fr uthe purpose oi being
repaired, and this turnedl his tteitionî to thniepover ou steamut, of
whici lie vas destined ta make suih s1îenmdid application. ile
remarlrked, Itat two-thirds of the seam w ere cordensed by the
contact withh crtd water ; lhence theri w'as a loss of two-tlhirds o
th fuie. llofirst ateapted tosubstitute a1 woodern pipe for.n
tubo of iran, àonsidering thait the wood is a vurse ctiductlor oi

lheat; buthe foundI int he wood had less resistaince ta the sud.

Ln tioti n o temperature. ; i thilen tîouglht iof passig ithe
S on id iran-tube withouut cooling Ithe walis of hue tuba.;

eàa aCristiitued tI. iiv eitina aiothn condeuser. This vessel, free
from end, and co nmunienting with. the water, being opdned at the
rmt whiien in tube is fillcd with steaim, dr-uvJs iah latter n.

wards it; and when tithe vessel receives ut the a nei time .a jet of
-cold water, the steamt rwhieclh i p:asing to lil5 it lis eridensed ;the

.remiuainiiing part of the stea n utt he 111pLip is remtioved intio the vactu-

Umn causedl Iy, condensation, andi ius the pistonis ulowed fre

play. Tl'o g:t rid of tie water in the cden91e, 1 sa air-lpump
was nppliod, Vhich vas worked by thll pi<tiioii. Tle inventionfl

oi the condenser was, tien, Vatt's firt .grat imrovemnth. The

Recond was ueltleadmission ti stenihbov0 a ndit! bow the pistu

mccording as il wvas o i depiressed or raised. le surrounded

lhe mtietai tubes with wood, in ordl r tekrep in tle Ich:nt. Ie

cailculated with preciSionI the quaiity i fueln ecessay for pro-
cingciuir n certain portion ofl simta, antile voluime o coltd wter

required to condense it. Sucli wvirur ie iunvetiiimtuis for which a

Tiw patent vas obtained, but funds vere wanted ta extend the

.1tility of the discovory. Forttnately, a purciiasrr for the interesîs

in the patent vas luet with ini the person of Mattley Boîon, fi"

Dirminghanim. To him, therefore, it anny witlh justice be suid,

tait the country awes the presunt difiusion and importance of the

stean-einginie. Ther irm of Watt and Bo!ton commenced thirr

manufactory, at irninighimu, by conîstructiIg a steam-egigne,
which all those inaterested in miring were requested to inspect.
The invention beginu gradiualy to be ppreciaied, especiaully in

Cornwall ; and W tt's eigin very souin ropiaced thiat of New-

comen. Orme greatt encouragement lo adnol pt the noiw engin was

the ternis uporn which it waus supplied. Tlue agreement was, that

ie thirdi of tie saving of fuel over th old egie should be le

price of the new engiie.
Tha saving wvas carflly scertaid in this ivay :-the quantî;ty

of fuel necessarry for prdiciig a certain number of strokes of the

pistion vas ascertaiined by Newconmen's engine, ind by a new

one0a if the samie dimensions ; lie number of stro;ce. wis doter.

inted by imins fi a piece of clock-work termned thie counier,

whut was once n sterile hill, soon became a populous and fertile
mnanufdctory. The firm oabtained an extension of their patent to
1800. 'To this period thie engine had only been emnployed to raise

Swater, but in IS0O Watt begammn to think of ipplying it to niils.
Thi le conceived might b effected on the principle of the spin-
:inîg vheel, wiere the irnpuse which turs iait oe halfc'umpletes
the revolutioi. Vhile eingaged with his model, lhe learned that a
muaiualturer Dirmninglhan, nsamed Rickards, lid constructed
wvhti hle was in search i. lie procured a plan of i, and founid
tiat his own plan had beo sold by one ofihi.s faitlhless workmen
to Rickards, whuo bad procured a patent. It vas toi late to claim
the inventiou, and he therefore sought for a new plan. Ule uc-
cordingly invented what is termed the sun and planet motion.

The initelligent and aspiring mind of Watt, however, was not
content with directing its attention to one subject alone ; ie in-
vented, in 1779, a copying-press, consisting of two cylinders,
between which a sheet of )moistened paper vas passed, and up-
plied over a printed shet ; this contrivance was very successful.
In March, 1787, hie itntroduced into Great Britain the miethod of
bleaching cotton by nmeîns of chlorine, which lhad been discuver-
cd in France by Berthollet. This claim was at one tine disputed
in favour of Professor Coplind, of Aberdeen ; buit it was quickly
iet at rest on the side of Mr. Watt. In 1800, Mr. Watt retired
fro the firn vith a iandsome fortune, and was succeeded by
his son, who continued, along with son of Mr. Bolton, ta carry
on the maînuiactory. During his residence in Glasgow, his first
wife died. At Birmlinghauum he married the daughter ofMr. Mac-
gregor, a manufacturer of Scotlaind, with vhom.in 'the heart of
his famuiiy ihe hlappily spent the evening of his days., While en-
anIged in business i ewas rruch troubled with head-ache, which,
however ceused to affect limun whueni le was relieved from his la-
bours. Ie was elected a Fellow of the Royal Societies oflLon-
don und Edinburghl ; and the Institute of Paris, in 1808, made
him onn ofi their eight foreig mas-ociates. luI 1817, he visited
Scutland for the fast time. In the co.rse oftwo years afterwards
his heahlhîn bnke down, and ie died on the 251h oh August, 1819,
iged eighty-four years, belovod and lumented by u1h. Ar. IVati
was on ci ute onst extraordinary men of any age. He ias anot

r only minehlatiic, lie was on accomplisied! scholar, and yet in a
gret tmeasure self-taugit. lie was familiar withî the modern
langumages, vund lied an excellent acquaintance wit.h chemîistry,
physics, nutiquities, arechitecture, music ; in short, h wasgene-
raly welro-in ied. Iossessin1g1 th.es requtisites, ad a splen-
did benefact o fi huis countrv, it is reuflmrkable lat g'overimmnent
nevter conferred auny ihonour upon him. But the days of atLwil
cuichare for eîer.

A halindsomtîe statue of Watt wi erected in 1824, at Birmirng-
h:an. Uklrgnv possesses a simillar tribute to his menory, and
Wecstiî.inister A lbey cannow boastut tri havàig deposited wiihin its
vals ra m:bile statue of one- whto lias confierred greamter benlefits
on Iris coumlry and on ic w oi Id , ilan perhaps any individ ual
coiunemoraied by its gorgeous monuments. Where is ithe rime
Of V tt'u Un'a.imlw? .

CZAR PETER TME FIRST.
Czar Peter the lirst, tmerited the title i Grent, not only for his

extraordimary holill and inriitary abilities, always displayed for-
the real hipinelmisso- , oh iis suLjtts ; but for muiany incidents in huis

.private character, anmd cite of whtich shou.d set himn almove
Secoatris and Alexander. lie sw aiit the house of one of isf1
nobilil v mbeautifu servni-mraid, aund there hard an excellent
character of her virtlue and undr.mt nding. Taing lier into his
own service, he nson perceiveil thtmi hem beauty, brilliant as it was
above iliat of otlier ivonoin, was lost in tlie superior lustre of lier
wit and understandng. I w.'ill not sayl he condescended, but
rather, that he soared above other kings, when lie narried, and
raised to his throne this daughuer o a pensant, this glory of her
sex, and mrver lad reaison to repent the decd. Ilis raising
Menruzich froi lie condition oh a ballad-singer and a poor basket-
boy, us hih ias he wealth iand honours of the empire could carry
himît, is au s.n;îilar proof of goodness anud greatniess in the soui iof
tllîs extraordinary man. Meiiziof was the orphan oifa brukenr gen-
ilemaiin, ii hlîuad no beter way of supporting himsclf thuan tuhat oi

singinm al' and sellinig fruit about the streets, in which oc-
cmupation the Czar happened one day to see huui us h ivas goinig
to n grand dinner with one of his Russian lords. In the kitchen
of thcis very lord, vouug Menzicof servei as a suilion, mand got
his dinner every day, but was allowed, at vacant hours,. to make
out the remainder of his subsistence by his double emp!oynent in

attached to the engine, and so arrianged that every stroke ndvan-' Ihe streets. 'hie Czar lhavinîg been struck with somewhat or,

ced the hand one division. The instrument %as pliced in a bnx dignity inI the prettv boy's appearannce, and seeing him nt thedoor

.upplied wih two keys, and wns opened at the time for seffling when he stopped.desired he might nttend that day at table. Among.
ccoaunts in presence ofi the ngent of Vatt nd Bolton, and ofI (t the imny dibe.s provided forso spendid iun entertainnient, theie

director of lhe mine. To show the amount of saving, it i< Only wmis One seoned up ta te Czar's particular iiking, placed jnst be-

nocessary to state, tlhi the sum wiich ithe firm deri% ed from three forhils ch;ir,and strongly recommended by the nasterof the house.
engines in one ycar at tha Ciuocewnier mine, in Cn wal, aount- Jot n. the Eimiperor was going ta help hinselto a plate of this dish,

ed ta £23S2, prnving thit the saiving or fuel by Ihe new plan was .r M ieo forbade him ta touch it. Being easked why,lhe franîkly and

Oqual to upwards or£7000 perannum, being cquiin'enuit t£2 3 oliy l- cired, that as ho was serving in the kitchen, hesav tbe
per annun on each engine. lord of the liouse throw sonewlhat secretly into the mess, whiile it

The mainnufactory or Suho speedily extended its limits, andstood on the fire,and the conk's face was turned away. The Czar,

observing some confrsion in the countennace af is entertainer,
ordered dog to be brough .in, and fed onn aplaieiof sitff'lke à
fron the dish in question, which almost instantly tbrew the poor
animal into convulsions, and killed h i. A worse anîimal intho
rooni quieldy lost his head, ard that ofi MenzicofVas so exalted,
as t sit next his sovereign and tobe heard oI all the world over.
The atheist, after saying the world was made and is gn'verned by
chance, may say, 0o, that this fadber of the Russian empire was
saved bv chance, becanuse God did nut ocularly nppear in the
transaction. But the man whn sees, through his reason, an organ
which penctrates deeper and farther than his eye, vill trace God
rron the death of Menzicof's fiather, through all the streets, and
min the kitchen, and into the, parlour of the wicked lard ; and will
see hii there, through the genius of Peter, conducting one of he
most extensive empires of (lie world from absolute barbariam in1o
a happy state ofculture and civiii;ation. Is a rational creaturu tn

believe nothing but upon-the-immediate testiniony of his senses
Did be see the Almighty actually employed in the woric of iren-
tion ? Or cani he see the invisible in that of Proidence ? Did
rman see hiinin the ascent of the ten thousand.Greeks Dd he
see him in the expulsion of the English ont of France by a poor
country girl ? Or did lie see hini working out the eternal salva-
tien ofi nankind on the Cross of Christ., even by ihe malice o bthe
devil and his instruments ? If the world wvas-worth his niaking.,
why is it not. worth his superintendence ?-Skellon.

B 0 0 K S.
'Twere veli withi most, if iooks, that couuldl ena e1

Their childhood, pleased .hen at a riper nAe
The man appîroving wImat b ud charred the bIoy,
Wouîld die at iast in comfort, pence, annl joy;
And not with curses on is art, who stole
Th e gem oCruth froi his unguarded soul."

Ir there be one word in our language, beyond ail otcere, teema
ing with delightful ussociations. "l boo!ks" is itat word. AI that
magie name what vivid retrospections or bygnne times, $]naliumn-
mer davs of unalloyed hapupiness, "' when life was new,"' rush aory
the menory! even nw the spell retains its power to cliarm: the
beloved of my youth is the salace ofip, declining years: suchid
the enduring natureofraà early attachient ta liltràture.

The first book that inspirei me wit ha taste forredxng, 'Mns*
"lButiSan's Pilgir's Progress ;" never shalli foretthe înténsa
emnotion wilj" which I p e ts pni s ai trestinT lictuî ,

t pturesq ue scruptionsand gult moralitie h aed Vki
11io fine allegory, he htened theenchantment and hueh to
youthfuril nd fervid ningination, " unsafed yt w th"gyu*bixaty
vas compIlte. Firm henceforwurd ny bias vs detertnined ;

the passion grew with my growth, and strengthened with'm
strength ; anldc I devoured ail the biookt s fhnt fell in nuy wa>', m18.if'

appetite iiicreased by wli it fed on." My next stëp was,
commenîcedl collector. Smiile, if you will, reader, lii dunire i-b1
benevolence of creative wisdomi, by whiclh the means of hnppine.s
air so niice!ly adjusted to the capacity for enjoynent : for, sender
as in those days wer e mffinances, i muchi doubt if the noble
possessor ofI te unique edition of ccaccio, marched off vitlh his
envied prize, at the cost (f two thousand ive hundred pounda
mure triumiphantly t han I did witihl my sixpenny pariphlet, or
dog's cured volume, destined ta forn the nucleus of miiv futura
ibrary.

The moral advantages arising out nia love of books are ooh-
vious, thut to enlarge upon such a topic nightbe deemed a grtui-
tous parade of truisms ; I shall therefore proceed to offer ai few
observations as to the modes of deriving both pleasure an iin-
provement from the cultivation of this must fascinating and in-
tellectual of all pursuits. Lord Bacon says, with his usual dis-
crimuination, " some books are to he tasted, others to be swallow-
ed, andsome few ta be chewed and digested;" this short sentence
comprises the whole practical wisdom of the sehject, and in like
manner, by an extension of ihe principle, the choice of a iibrary
must he regul atel. " Few books, weil selected, arc bst," is a
naxim useful to all, but more especially ta young collectors : for

let it be remnembered, that economy in our pleasures invariably

1tenids ta enlarge the sphere of our enjoyments. Fuller renarki,
" that it is a vanity to persunde the world one iati mtuch learning

by gettingi l great library ;" and the supposition is equaily erre-
neous, tlhat a large collection necessarily implies a good one. The

Itruthi is, vere we to discard ali the works of a mere tenporary
interest, and ofsolemn trifling, <hat enciumber the fields o litera-
tare, the magnitude of numierous vnst libraries would suddenly
shurink inamot diminutive dimensions, for the unumber af good
oariginal authars is camparrativehy few ; stndy thuerefore qouality

irathmer ihan quanrtity in tire nelection ai your books. As regards
the huxuries of the library, keep a rigid watîch u~pon your incli-
nationts ; for though it mxust nat be deni that thiere is a rational

pieasure in seeing a fav'ourite authar elegantly attired, nathîing ha
mare ridiculous than this taste pushed to ths extreme ; for then
this refined pursuit degenerates int a mere hobby harse, and
once irly muounted, godd bye la prudence and comimon sense
T'he Bibiomaniiac is thus pleasantly satirised by aniod poet in ute

" hp fFooles."



Forto.have plen!tyh i A ;th
I my conceit, and ohave themn.aYi n han qd

Bjt tbhat'they mena do no un dmliue

Whewsry 'reilfurnish bs f

0o0g that suggeostsl s e imorality

i;repose the Iving monum'entsof "thosi 'master-spiritsdestmedto
waythe empireommd ; 'hehisr th philosopher, ndth

pioet, "of irnaginatJon alllcmîpact !" and while the.deeds of
&nighty conquerors hurry dowin the strenniof oblivion, the works
oftheso men survive to after-.ages, are enshrined iin the memories
Of-a gratefui posterity, and finally stunp upon national character
Ihe permanent impres§ o their genius.

Happy ve who are early taught ta clerish the society of these
lent frends, ever ready to amuse witlout imp'ortuniy, and mi-

struct without the austeriy iof reproof. Let us rest assured that
it is" m id that.makes the body rich," and that in the cultiva-
tibn of our intellect we secure ant inexhaustible storo of prosent
gratification, mand a source of pleasurable recollection which wi iJ
neyer f4il to cheer the evening of life.

* ~ M A NI ACW1T . f.

Aw gntleman, fthe nane of Doubleday, was takinga
solmtary walk,~whenbe was rudely accosted by, a man in-i boxir
attitude, whose'mnnner and wild'looks declared himn nit once to- boa

smaniac. The gentlem-anthinking ta divert thceumadinu;s atten
ion' t someaother subjecttlhan fietic, went good-naturedly upto

him.çnand said, "1' arnia Double day." " lWel, then,,.ic"klyre-
plied'the,lunatic, " I an a man besidu nyself, 6 sVo eare equal,
cdume on." - .' '

-While¯ti late Edm und Burke was -making preparation for the
indictment before theoHouse of Lords, of Warren Ilastings, Go-
yernor.-General ,of 1dia, ho was tod that a person who hamd long.
resided 'in the East Iidies, but vho was then' an niate of Bed.
lam, could supply iim with .much useful informacion. Burie
wetaordinjy'toBedam;si's taken ta the celhof the maniacl,
and'racetved from himn ia i ,ong, ratinal, ,and well-condue.ed'
conversationthe result ofmuch aid various knowledge and expe.

crie enitiIndian caaim ,and much instruction for tie:process theni
~nten ed! ,n davîg £hueil B.Iurke toid tho'keeper who'attend

0 ~ d him, îh' tthe poorcnca whom hoe had] fust visited svns mostlii

t'f-~ 4 ~ ~ pactis.edôupofp'rthut he wa's as much mn.hsv ser e
san Couldboiep l kolesr assurer] huintlmut-t'hore was suil

Jicent anrrainyand verv g'oa' causC for l.s confineeit. urke
'Oa r * fff y a o '., G '.

with hat a man îmi"ofice 4once caîlled j-Iristi, mpetuosty,,
J .totvn ~b &o'neof B S<ie dharueterestittinsisète itha wts' u
infainous afai thre eoned to anke lima natter public, or even

bringit b5efur'e parLiament' Th e keeper then said,;" Sir,' I l
be sorry forryou ta leave this house under a falso impression :b-
fo-e yu do so, b pleased to step hak to the poo»r gentleman's]

'elL, 'and asi him whiat he had for breakaist." Burke could not
refuse compliance witlh a request sa reasonable and easily 1 'erfortmî-
ed. " Pruy, sir," said lia to his Indian couiselor, " be so oblighig
ns ta tell me whalt you had for bre.iltrast." The other, imme-
diatelyputting on the wild stare of the raniac, criei out, " lalob-
nails, sir I lis shameful ta hlink how thcy treut us They give
us 'nihing but'hohnnils !" und went on wXilh a " descant wild"

on the horroàrÈ f the cnokery of LBethlehem Hospital. 13ùrke
staye d no longer than that his d'e arÏura nmight not selmir abrupt;

and, on the advantage of the first pause in the talk, %vasldAta
"make lis escape.

THE EL0,U ENT AND TUH E FAPMAII AR.
In almoat every age,'whien a people have becomne readers, there

are two schools o composition ;-the on closely resembling the
aqguage conmonly spoken ; the iher constructed aupon the
principle, that what is written should h sonething nobler or
lovelier than walimt is spoken ;-tlhat fine writing ought not so inuch
literolly ta resemble, as spiritnally to idealize good talking ;-that
the art of composition, like every otlier art, vhen carried ta its
highest degree, is not the representation, but, as Browne expresses
it, «the perfection of nature ;'-and that as iusic ta soauna, scis
composition t' language. A great writer of either school reaches
the same shore, and mustpass over the saine stream ; but the one
ii contented with the ferry, the other builds up a bridge-one

oes along the stream-the other above it. Of these tvo schools
of composition, the eloquent and the. fauniliar,-the last, often ligltly
esteemerd in its lime, and rather commandX>-g a wide than a reve-
rent nudience, Passes with little change and little diminution of
popularity, from generation to generation. . But the first stands
al6af-.-the edifice af its age-copied not for ordimary uses, how-
ever,well formed by scholtrs,' ma exact and harmonious symmetry.
Royal, but unprolific,it is a monarch vithout a dynasty. It
commandas, je obeyed, pdored--dies and leaves no heir. Gibbon
and Junius are imitated but by schoolboys, andcorrespondents to
provmeta1 newspapers ; but the homnaly Locke, the natural Defoe,

"tha"rniiar Swift, il e robustifnot boorish manlinesa of Cobbett,
'le.avetleir successors; and find '(perhaps unconsciously) their
imitators, as lohg'as the language lasts. This is no detraction

of iisYeré r hé hil aéiÏy !aglr ïliî' nàntie ni"Îherô
phe tue a mant tonîmiteiis-îWaIk-oAs' îvi toe6e s itb

those: prose.wriers who have built lendd a unfa hniliar
ty l. ;---after the' first rage of contemporary imitation, :'no one0 f

sour a taste or origimal talentdreams ofimiatingthem.
Edinburgh Review.

T E F L W E R 0 F FE.N'E S T. R E . .A
Dv nas. cons.

Duil vapours f1 thejoyless air,
And cold the sunbeainbi lls

WItinh thecour tyard, pivedand, bare,
'Weathm Fenestrella's wvalls.

Wh lie winters upon winters roil,.
- fliere bath a captive trod *'

*lr as lit mamdues, ottial at,
* .' W I 1Cv kah n ow s fo t o f- a G d .o u

- On.a morn bctween the lefts of sEton
Twodeats burst to wiemv;

îd a d oe n

t grew-nbr canker knew, nor blight
Ieitulin, Pand storn i ,ushower

Abiesi ng ta.thie cmptvo's smht;
It grev-a dungen flower'

Oh beautitul andlgentle thling .
Moek offapring cf the sky !

Camnest'hou, like g rbreth ofspring,
To .whisper and to die

The captive mnarked Its growth,'and fret
,is soul subdued totears

Tihattenider tiing hal power to malt
Tue gathered frosta f years.

• 10 who had blindilly trod the Maz,
o lerIing and 'opowcr,

stood:wvatching with a veå~dd gaza
The openg iîofi fanower

le traced Ihepowers offaun, and de,-
'The lighhq breath tht aneduýýT **-itlý' ''

id onod t >entigh; tonature true'
,f lI-es VIs Creato s Im

Mrtit% lià ám4dse desig 1  f
SStill, raill'mid ail w.e scee,

Tliou blendest timus somo meystlc sig-- .
Sem vome *e whicl breathes or theic

CIRISTIAN UNION.--No. 2.

Unscripural Tess-Things as they a -

1. Divisions already existing, have heen greatly exasperated and

increased by theadoptio'n 'of unscripturail tests and. termas of con-
muinion, for the reanl or pretended purpose of procuring uniformity.
Truc it is iliat all churches must have some terns ofeomrhunion
but that any society assuning thé name of a ehtirch,. shoukl es-
tablish conditions, distinct fron thoso.enjined by. Christ and' ]his
aposties, la, one would thinl,' sufficiéntly presimiptuous.' That
these terns shou1d consist,, partdy, of ihings whioh the 'imposers

hemselvés aknwledg ta be " indifferent ad.inig.nificat,'

séems to:mdd folly1tpresurnption. <To iniultiply artioIes," ays
Bishop Taylor, and t adopt them into the farnily of thefith,
and to require assent 16 such articles . . . egal: ta tiat as-

sent we give to matters of faith', is to build a tower upon the top
of a bulrush'; and the further the efieet of such procoedings does

extend, the worse they are ; the very rmaking of such a'law is
unreasonable ; the inflicting spiritual censures upon them thait
cannot do so much violence to their understanding as ta obey, is
ineTectual arnd unjust." " If they be lttle things only that we

rdd," sys the catholic-spirited Howe, " we must know that there
is nothing lifle in religion. What if, little as they are, many
think them sinful, and are thereby thrown off froma our commu-
nion ! The less they are, the greater the sin to ninke them
necessary, ta hang so great things upon them, break the church's
pence and unity by them, and of then to imace a - new Gospel,
nev terms of life and death, a' new way to heav.n. . . . . h
is in effect to say, If you will not .take Christianity with these
additions of ours, you shallinot be Christians, you shall have no
Christian ordinances, no Christian worship : we wili, as fur as in
us is, exclude you from heaven itself, and ail means ni salvation.
And upon the same ground an which they may be exe1uded from
one communiar by such arbitrary measures, they may be exclu-
ded another, also, and h received nowir.re. And if the terms of
these communions differ, they ail exclude one another ; and
hence, so many churches, so many Christendona. If this be sin-
fui, it is a sin oi the deepest'dye. 'And if the Holy Scriptures
speak with suel> severity, as e know they do, of the ulteriîmg ai'
nian's landmarks, whuat mayye thinuk of atcring God's 1 P
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chuirc--men . to who m btaory relatess'a
%viaked'ress a nd m'utility of pers eution: h
sptess on it e thmgs mnofying trifles

b a ï aiimportance-who flatter themselves thata
clu'des. all 'trlith an~d' excludes ail 'error--~
'sure, witsitx wicket entrance, contaàins ad
of the worl!d-wvho wvonhÏ ma their cos
and look an every canscience that ditfers -

rant and even punishably perverse-and
sists of a state,ófunexcep ionabe confordl

T, e>xchzsvspint i th
scribes a term:of commnunmbn0withetit d

11. ~ ~ ue IL aIJI1Lf I iIn' ,. UJ&U,. -

eponsibilhty, and ar's.chargeable weitlp t
ntoloYarnce. ; '' ' - f

2. Ani obstnate attachment ' thiñgs as aaa
au se;of perpptu'ting divisions. The!bi&adzeno nn
%e ridrnit, js equally tn, b condemned., But the spir tff
we speak is, not that whieh deprecatésMrev' oh i
erdises 'imroveinent. . lad it exis'ed *under the patriarcha
enshation, iLwould fain have prolonged that imperfegtLeeç
othe presment day." It forgets that immutability belongs ah
nfinita prfection ; and that graduai change isa conditioiE
ial to adaptation and nfinite progression. It my flow fror

auses. - Sonletimes:, it arises probably from a reluctance4t

ender any thing vhich. was once held dear by ur ance
ut, howev' ciivalirous,and,to n certain xtentlaudabi
éoling mayb e we hould'bear in niidthat,'by

that we were flot so- wise yesterdoy2ias wö aret~' (' ··tj~
f.f ' f o ' '

tron .which oUr' s'elf..importance cannot braook.y~Asîjîtm

provement, by iniaring the signs of the.tnesi takin a
wisdom, and correctinig obvious .defcts,,wuldbe emme, o
spirit of conciliation. - By evincinmg m e-lya willingpessta
vance, where improvement was necessary, we should b&diaa-mé
ing our bitterest foes, and chariging ihe more esttimable ofourop
poients into friends ; we should be rendering that which is god
muclh more' efficient ; that twhieh is eflicienSt popular ; and iha
whieb is popuar, permarnent. But a. spirit'of.blind and bigoted
otrachnhernt ta 0hing» as they ire, by virtually chliiming, infalli
bility, procluiams our infiattionini ; renders reconciliation 'hopeles8
and furnishes thoe who'differ fromn iù with agroundaf sé
tilication.aind triumph.

From Unio ye ihe.îdulhor of f n .jffS.

CÂNdülx.-Tt1s aninnrgnment'ofa candid' ingen laai
delight i t' òda nne i te comiermdatio
pass bY their dfects, andu t take notice ofIt r
speak and her or those' willingly, and:notto en h
'speakor hear of the other ; for in ihis indeed yo rr

less guilty than ti evil speaker, in taking pleasuren , àù
you speakc itnot. He that willinrglydrinks lin tales and calu, ies,
w ill, from the delight he iath in evili hearing, slide insensibly miq,
the humour ofevil speaking. lis straqge how amoit pereonN'dÎi
pense withthemnselves in this point, niid that in acl
society shall we find a hatred nf all this 110, but ralther somnelen
of taking plensure in i,.and until a christian sets himselfto

invard watchfulness over his heart, no stuffering i it any gha t
that is uncharitable, or vain self.esteem, upon the others' fridtle
he will still bè subject to somevhat of this, in the tongue en
at least.-Leiglon.

Iow TO E Rscnx.-Nothimg i mre easy a

ing, than to grow' rich.I is on1ly to trust Aobîd.-to'Ibe
none-to get every thmig and save all Ve get-toastintoure
and every body belongirmg t us-to b ihe f-thé cfriend nofnan
have no man for our friend-ta ihcaplanterestioninteren

upon cent-to be méenn nuaiserable and .depised, for Som
or thirty years, and a'wdl come as sureas disease
pa intmont.- - -

He that is slow tq ger 9 betteri hte nigby; àn
ruleth his spiri tlthan he that takteth asci>
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B0IBLE PR E C EPTS.
No. 2

As an appropriate introduction to the commandnents of the
isîspired Apostls on the treatment uf enenies, we beg leave ta
quote the fullowing remarks froin the Quarterly Review. " People
are -apt to scethe force of evidence or of argument only as i-
rimakes ror thseir own prejudices.--' the wish i fither. ta the
ilhought.' The wolf when he vas learning to rend, could imlake
noihing out of the letters, whatever they mnight be, that were set
before him, but' iamb.' CunworTI-r suggests that even geometri-
cail theorems, (that the three angle of triangl for instance, are
equal to Lwo right angles,) if connected with nffensivoemoral
trutis, might possibly becomne thie subject or doubt nnd contro-
ve.rsy. And Mr. Le Bas, whn adopts this sentiment in his vatlu-
able essny on Miracles, adds in a note, sormewiat after the man-
iler orf Warburton's Illustrations, •1If the Pythagorean proposition
(Eue. 1. 47.) were tu. impose on mathematicians the Pythugorean
bnxirmî of a strict vegetaible diet, what carnivorous student ofr
geornetry would ever get tu the end of the first ook.in Euclid
Or if we could conceive the doctrine of Fiuxions had, somehow
or other, been combined with in obligation tu abstain from the
use of wine ; does any one believe that il would have gained its
present an.disputed establishment throughout the scientific w orld ?
teiîotld we net et this ver aday have mnîuy a thirsty analyst pro-
testing that lie wos ander'an absalute. inabilit>' ta compreliend or
1t credit the systems ?" Sa far the Review. And now, aban-
loningall proconceived opinions, iet us with ail humility and

readiness of mtd, recuive e law of kindnes from.the lipsof
those holy moin who apnke as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.

Bies them which perseente yu ; bless and curse not (a)
. . Recompense ta No MAN evil for evil. (b) Provido

things honest [premeditate things comely,-.Mfacknight] in the
sight of ali mon. If it bc possible, ns much is lietinl you, live
peaceably with ail mn. Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves,
bat rather give place unta wrath [tie wrath of God) :for il iÛ
written,

". Vengeance is mine ;I will repay saitfh thé Lord. Ti:nEFoRE,
ifthine entemy.hbuiger, feed him ; if lie thirsi, give bitm drink:

r in sa dning thon shalt heap coals of fire on ls head. Bu not
overcome ofevil, but overcome evil with gond. (c).

I Ovenoirsnimn ny thing, lut to love ie anolther : for h thIai
* * lye tinther bath fsaililed the 1a. For ibis, Tlicit sha. iîo

cmmit isduitery, Thou shalt înet kilt, Th ou sat flot steîl, Tou
shalt not bear flise witness, Thou shalt not covet ; and if there
Ae.nny atlier commssandmerit, il is briely comprehended in his
wayimig, namely Tionu shait Juive thy neiglhbor as thyself. Love
ivorlketlN vo ILL tisaneighiior tihereforu love i the fulfillinci

* cfthé lewv.-Paut's lctter tao the Roaji s.
Love suiferetih long und- is kind ; love envieth not ; love

auitetis not- itsuIf, is not piuffed p, doil not bahav itselfun-
* îeèa ly, seaIceth,'nor lier owv, isnot provoked, tiinketh no 'evil,

r thinot. îm iiquity, but-rejoice t -m the truth, beareth ailha. g:, believêti *lthings, hopéth ail things, endureth aIl thii

~P sfirrt lenr o the Corinthians
.Yèlihave b.on calied ;unto liberty ; only use not iiberty for

w%,occnsii 10 theeilsb butby love serve une nnuithLr o i
tlsaln'v.is rfblfilied hi ane word, avenin Thou shalt lové
thy deiuhbour as huyself:' But if yelhite and devour one another,
Lake hoed tait vo lie not consumed ne of unuthser. * * * * Now
ie works ofLhe flesh ire iuaifest, wihiclh ara tese,.. ...

introd , variasce, emusul.îtions! .wratli, sti hrsserv lsngs] . e ivy-
'iieqgstimurld rst . . and sici i iku: oi tite livisicis 1 tell)-OÙ hfort',

s I have nIso told yout ii time past. thiat they which *do such
inligs shal n.t iiihesit the kingdom of God. But thse fruit or the
' pirit is love, peuce, longuu rirg, gentlenies, goodness fàiîh
* [idelity] niciknes , tenperance ; agrrainîst such there is to inw.~-

* Pal's lcilerlIo t1ta Galalliians.
Il île ye anîgry [nt sin na Christ vas, but niot the sintier,] asnd

a 1 1NOT: let not the sun go dovi upon your wraths ; ineither
givri- place tn -the dévil.

! r' a t l itterness ,.and (]vrath, nnd angar, and camor, and
d'vil-speaking be put nway frori you vitht all malice :maid be ye
kind one t aanother, tender-hearted, forgiving ne anuothiei, evnî
na God for Chri4t's seuko hathl frg.iven oiu. Be ye therefore

1»ilowers of God as deur children ; and valk in love, as Christ
- h bath loved us.-Paul's letter ta the Ephesians.

'ut'òn therefore, as tis electoCfGod, oly and beloved, bowels
(Inercies, kindness, imnbleness of mind, mîîeckness, lngulfflr-
* sg ; (forbe.ring n a hoer, and forgiving o acr iinother, if an>'
unlan is:sve a I qusîrreil agninst miy - eve lias Christ lorgssve yoti, au
ns do ye.) And above alil these thisgs put on love, vhich is
the bosnd of perectness.-Paul's leuterIo lthe Colossiuns.

"lPut them in mind o bu subjoct tooprincipalities and powers,
te obey magistrales, to bu rend y tovery gyondlvor, to spenk
tivil of na mani, to be no brawlers, but genitle, showinsg-ll meek-
nsis unto nal inen.-Paul's leucty to Titus.

1 If ye fuifil the royal Iliw nccording to the scripture, 1 Thou
shait love thy reighbor as thyselif,' ye dol well ; but if ye have re-
spect ta persons, ye commit sin, nisd nre canvinceul ohf thie law
[of love] ns transgressurs. l'or whosoever shall kcep [profess tor
do sn] the whole law [of love,] and yet oftind in ne poiti, lie
is guilty ofall. For-the Jmsmv[of love] that ssid, Do not coimit
adultery,' saidl aiso, 'Do not kill.' Now, if thou commit no
adultery, vet if hlou kill, thou nsrt becomse a trnsgressor of the
law [sf alove.] So spek ye, and so do, as they that shall (le
judged hy the law 'of liberty. For lie sialiihave judgmuent vith-
nut mrîercy thmat lhath showed 10 mstercy.;. and' mercy rejoiceth

WguMindt jusdgmnent.
" lin is a wrsa t rN and enidund with knowledge among

you ? let him show out of a good conversantion his woerks waih
MEEKNEss or WisDOM ; but if ye bava bitter envying. anid
trifem in your hîesrt, glo ry nlot, and lie nîot'rigainst the truth. Ths

wvisdom deseendeth no from îshove, but is enrthly, sensuel,
devlish. For whetre envying and strife is, thiere is consfusions and

a Tihe repetition of hn word ble.e, shews the imipnrtafnce ofthIis precept,
aittd yet i tho very tcetth or it.i i the matto ni'the kings of Greait Iritain-
jenQ tt it u a'mt y ense--Ivil' b In1 imthat evil tiinks. h Dr. Adam
ctarke rem:sinrkq thit, "the motto oft tt royai arms of Scotlnnd is in direct

* lippoioti tu tis divine directiuin.-Nemo me impune lacessct, of which, '1
ronder evl fur ev-il to every insm,' is a pretty literal translatioi. This is
t oth antichristian and bominle, whether ini a siate or In an inîdividual."i
cBlarkwall, aler h.'tine praistd the language in which this precept is ded-

îuî- iî'ered, add<, "This Is a noble strain of Christian cnrage, lrtidence, and
godness, that nothing in Epictetus, Plutarch or Anténine can vie with. The
jraUsts sud heiros o'pat.im mcould not wrIte snd ac e ithe height ofthis."
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levery evil work. But the wisdom that is from above is firet pure,
.tlhen peaceable, gentie, and easy ta b 'persaadd, fuil f meicy
and good fruits, withnut wrangling, and without hyponrisv And
thé fruit of righteousnes is sown in peace of them that make
peace.-Lettr of James.

" Bu ye il of ane mind, having compassion one of another
love os brethren, be pitiful, be courteous.; not rendering evil foir
evil, or railing for railing : but contrariwise, blessing ; knowing
that ye are tlhereunto called, ia: ye should inherit a bessing.

First letter of Peter.
" Whnsoever ioeth not righteousness is not of God,.neither he

that loveth not his brother. For this is the message that ye heard
fronilim theginnîing, that we slhouild love one anotiier. **** He
that lnveh not his brother abideth in death. Wliosoever
hnteth his brother, is a murderer : and ye knuw that no murderer
hath eternni life ahiding in hinm.

-Ia man say,' love Gnd,and hateth his brother lie is-a mar. For
ho thsat loveih rot his brother whom hle hath seen, hnw con hé
lova God, whom he hath not seen ? and this commandmrent have
we from iimn, That hie who loveth God, love his brother also ?

First letter of John.
Tise abov are somae f the cnmmandments of the Apostles of

the Saviour, teaching us how we should féel and:act towards our
enemies. And will any-man, after reading them without pre-
judice, say that they authsorize us to hate, to wisiih curses, ta desire
destruction tu the niost deadly, the most blood-tlirsty foes ? Do
tihe lives cf the Apostiés -so expiain iieir commandments or' pence
and love-let us hear thém ; 'beiae revied awe bls h ; being
persecuted, .we sufler.it.; being defnred, we intreat This is
very dif'ere.nt frnm- crrci:g ourrevilers, and resisting. nir per-
ecutors. A i commandments above cit d, sanrcion the

idea that ive nay resis the assassin unto denth? My we curse
and desire ta hIilll hosé Who, seek aur lives ta destroy them ?F Ra-
ther mav we înot in the foliowing words of Prufessor Ripley inter-.
pret the sayingsofChinst in

Mattv:i.y: 38, 29.-'-Yehave-heard thatil ht h'l been said, 'JAln
eye for an eye,' etc. ; 1 but I'ry unto iyu mt'ye.resist not évil,
but whosoerser shall smite tlieeot ao ne- cheek turn tuo him the other
also,"etc. /n eye for an eye and a toolh for a tooth ;. "dit is
infliat not on annther an injury similar Io the one lie lias inflicted
on you. Thsis is retaliaion-Resist not eiql ; resist tit, in tise
qpirit of retaliaîion,rais evil, th eis n iforinus lman one who lins
done thesu evil. Resist hlim not by doing him an evil in return.
D)o nt to hin as lie has donc to you. TTurn to him the t lier
chck als. So i1ir freoms .resisting an injurins man hyc doing him
a tinilar iujîry, sihmiit ta still fusther injury. If h alin.as s ltes
one chieck, rrvelln uitthé instifi, or th iijiry b>' rewmriting
tIhe bloiv; but rather, in m1sseekness; not in a provoking spirit,
turn ta is-m ynur other cheek. Ratiher sufier rupented vrong,
than do wroug.''

Lpt a leégiîrste aaplication oUtliese pÉrinciples be made ta thé
int ourçeéofs individualst nd ntions, sudnýi aeod nan con ever
engage eher in d.egiveor a 'grssive tvarfu-re. Retaliation. is
returning mury or injuryb, lilow.for blow m; ndIFi we anny not
staike a 1nnri'. qftý lie lias struâk us,' vecertnminiy any not before:
1a it thien the spirit ofriianity that has ited iethousand
bitter, revesngeful and dePfly paraigrnphs thalt h7ave cirenlated

ga'inst the inurderers e'nr betiiren in tie Cenadis ? ,Will it
le said that our senstîimients aret true mi referencé tao idividuils
hbut nt to nntions ? Wlnt, l3 there one code of mornmls for in-

çldt.vidush ai înotr fier nations, tvlir> arec mado usp of indit'i-
duals ? Is it possible, that the-iiere faLct Ofiny being poiitically
sîsociteda'witli tousand or a hundred thousatnr otiiers reniders
right les iiperativc. or wrong less odiaus ? And if rnot, on what
grountid e it said, that I am honnm mymnin n individ ual enpacity to
Inve those that haite ie, vie mi ny social and political cnpascity»
r nn permssitted t hiate and l do or resist evil, whetre ntherwisc
[ shouldi hc requiril ta love anîd ta do gnoud ?-On this subject ve
close with the coriniiding (Iguage of Dr. Chalnmer. .

As-sutier noliele olulhae 8î1luarlua of W.-, ii a sentimient
wvhich sesiîi no luiiiivmtrailly gone isto, thnt the ruiles and pro-
iniss if'*the Gfospg which apply ta a singie individua, do not
nppiy t na on aiiiio i' individiks. .'Just thinik of He inighty elTect
it vould have on the polsic of thIe wolrld. wore thuientisnt to
be practirally ieposed frorn its vonted'auithority over the couîncils
nnd the domgs of' naîions, ià their transuctions with'each other.
If frhinienrancelhe the virtne f'"an individual, forbentrance is also
tie virce onf n nation. Ifit be incsubent on men, in honnur
to prefor eaci otier, it i ieumhento n tise very irgest societies
ar i't is, droiiLli the cîinsîitîstedl orga..n ai' îhmir goversîaîeuit ci do
the isîne.irfn ie lie t r aI' ui-mnm te defér his nige, nnd toc
pass Ive i trsansgreon, ihat natiis mistakes its .-glory viiich is
sa feelingly ahive tte isslightest -insilt, nnd muîsters up its threatsr
.ind its arnianients upon ihe faintet sitidow of a provonation. If
't be the mgnannv of an mijured manI to ibstain from ven-
eennce, mand if b 4o dine he ienls coals offire upon thIs he! ofr
his enemy. then that wthe mngnnimonation, which recoilinga
frDn violenée aid frnm blond, w'll do ieo Mo.aR tihan sentd its
chrisrinuî nsms anmud prefer is ii and isposiereniosi-
qs'n 'e ; ntin nthat d pr[le disgraced ntion vhicli viil refuse th
impressivenrss of tie inorzil a enppml tsil inas bpein mode to it.--
O ! mny lirthren, there must be the breathlig oi a tieret spirit
to circulite round the globe, cre its chris'nzed (!!) natomis
resign the jnlousies which sow fr-ont themto eaci other m he
scovling attitude of defiance ; aind uich is to dô with the people
of every land; cre tisa prophesiedlinl-nensce of the gospel shallp
hring its virtuous, and its pacifying controul to bear with effect on
the counsels and goverrnients uf the w%-orld.."

P.crrrc.us.

LUTH ER AND MELANCTHON.-Tey were like two points

negatively and positively clectrified wlicimutually regulate each

other. Luther animated Molanchon, and Melûnctlibn moderated
LuthPr. IfLuther lid not laid ielanctlîosn, perhaps the floods
would not have inundated imiî. Wien Mèlanethon vas absent
rom Luther, he hesitated, even yieidèd, when he ought not to

ave yielded. Luther performed much by his energy. Melanc-

lion perhaps accomplished no less by pursuing a more slow and

rnnquil method. Both vere upright, candid, generous ; both

lied with love fir the word o' eternal life, were devoted ta itl

with a fidelity and zeal which animated bem nail their lire.
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HALIFAXt FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 14, 1838.

CAP1TAL FUNISHIM.ENTS S'E L E S S.

"Let there be no rubrics orblood."--LoRn BAcOx.
It is impossilile toconceal from ourselves, that capital puinishmensI are

more rrequent, and the criminnI code more severe in this country,thantii
any oitherin the wvortd.--sio PEE r, 1830.

It ii a source of'gratifféation to every erdigh'tened' and philin-
thropic mind that considèrab[eameliorations have b'cen introduced
inte the criminnlaw a'England since th'e year 1830. Suill mueli
remains to be donc. For a nunber of-offences the British Go
vernament yet eläinis thi right to hurry a man ta the har of God.
Against such a rightwith thliusands of our fellow subjects we do
most earnestly protest: One very respectable and numerens seet
oafChriitions, some- smalfér secte, and' many other persans or
atlier Christian enominations, men ofgood'judgment and repu-
tabTe cliaracter, dmny the right absolutely and altogether. A stil'
greater namber are in dotibt, even among the less iriformed'class
es of the cornmunity ;inot perhaps because'ihey are all nble to
analyze and argue the subject, but because they find initheir ho-
soms a sort of instinctive fdeling, ,which at once condemns the
tking of hranltfe, as an usrpation orfthe prerogatives of that

Being;arli alore-enn give iifé. ,Abd'on the srbject of ilre abnli1
tion ofdeath-pnishment in all caas whaleve.r, who in not inte-
rested both personally and relatively ?. How paintalthe' situOtion
or many, whobeing liabletoi erne on järies, fèel aoonscientious'

scruple to assist in a verdict affecting the lië of'a man, awito
cannet be satisfled that they are in no vise responsible, when act-
ing a part, without whichevery sanguinary statute wouldbe inert..
Ti.re are individunls, and thne not a few, who would rather suf-
fer death themselves, than pronounce a verdict whicli would en-
sure the execution of a criminal. But to nur subjer.t.

I. ArTTIoRITES'ARE NUIERoUs FUR THE ENTIRE DIDs-

rE OF CAPITAL PUNIsl{MENTs»

Toscricee a man in honour of'an -abstract principle ofsafe-
ty, i. like fdllowing- the example or the Indians in offering human
sncrifies to their gods There is a kind of Atheism in the strolke
wiiich-takes finm man the responsibility ofliis destiny, andwhich
sends him ta the grave in the midst or his crimes."-Zcu.

" It seems ta be fast approaching to an axiortthatcriñesnre

less frequent in proportion as mercy tukes the place of sever7ty.
or is there are jdicioussubstitutes for thepunishô ent o den h

-- larkson..
" s it notabsuurd that lawv which detestnd unishi homicide

should,- in. odcr to prevEnt murder, publicly con mardar
themselves ?"-NlIar quis BeccarIa.

" Whether hanging everdid, or can, answer any gond prarpose,
I doubt; but the cruel exhibition of every execlition-day à a.
proof tliat hanging curies no terror with it."-Sir W .Meredith

1 prohibit that any man should be put to death fàr any cause

whatever."- Wiliam the Con queror.
" Capital punishmcnts are prejudicial to socielv, from the

exampe of harbarity tley furnish, and that ihey mnltiply crimes
instend- of preventing them."-..Bradford.

In a reirgn or tranquility ; in a form of government npproved

by the nation ; where ail power is. lodged in the hands of.a true

sovereign ; there can ha no necessity for taking nway the life of
a subject."--Marquis Beccaria.

In no countries-nre atrocious rimes more frequen.t, thanin

those in which the punihmentI are the most inhuman."--Burgh,

" The practice of cnpital punishnents ought to be abolished iï.

christiain and civilizeil countries."- .- W . Ladd.
"An eN:îminnlin of thnse parts of the Bible whicI are gene-.

rally suppainsd to authorize the punishinent of denth, did not-fx

on us the impression that the Almighty had delegated ta man th%

ri!ht of dcliberately destrovig a human being, even for the crime

of murdr."-.Missionaries of the. London Soietly in Me South
Seas.

"Where shall wnlook for a defence of. ourconduct in putting
criminals ta deoth, ve, who profess to be christians, but whose
hands are emTbrued vith blood ; wlo at one lime wield a sworr
and at another crect a gallows, and who atike tlhe- hatchery of
mnnkind a legaliz~ed and permanent business ! We may find it

periaps in the authors of profane nntiquity, in some code o.
henthenism, in the obscure songs and legencds of some barbarous

and unchristianized period, in the Alcoran and thle Ædda ; but we -

nmny venture In say wvitlh entire confidence, that we do not find it

in the Bible.' '-Profssor Upham.
"Tihe pernicious system of' putting men. o death is to be ré-

garded-ns one of th2e thousnrid -usurpations, that have been miro-

duced-by mistake or by crueity, and which are rendered venera-

h[e and sacred by lapse co time. Lie t he use of th •k h
trial by ordeal, the enslavemuent or thc, destructionl of prisoners
taken ini war, the poisoning. of. wells and fountains, and other

pernicious and] unlawfuli practices, w heh were nentoie
and perbaps eonsidered essential ta thé existence of society, thse

time is coming, when it wil e condemned by thé good jadgmnent
and thé hîumane feelings of mankind, san valyrea~c.n
both inexpedient nd~ wrong, "-Ibi4..
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I. H INFF crENCr 0F sNGUNiY LW TO R
-IPR.is CRIME E isEV1D E NT FROiI PÀINF¿ULI P N

Thé athorities to éstab[isl this are nuerou, and ut i
Nighest respectability. " England durihg the reigo aiHener

V., 22000 criininas on un average, ivr ekecutedannually 1
theft and robbery, besides otihr mlefactors."-RSme.)
Thomas .More relates that in vas nou uhcommon tu see twent
iieres hanged at once on the sane gibbet. Ana et notwith
tnnding this profusion of blood, -property was never-nore insecur

ar;ilin aut tht period. Harrison assures ùs tha Hénry VIII. exe
cuted his laws with such se'verity, that 72,000 " great and pett
iiieves were put to detlh during his reign." le adds, that eve
in Elizabeth's reign "rogues were trussed up apaco ;" and thr
ithere was notl "one year cormmonly wherein 300 or 400 of thet
were not devoured and eaten up by the gallows in one place o
another.' In spite of tihese sanguainry punislnents, the countr
conuinued in a dreadfutl state of disorder. In the days of Eliza
bethà it was observed and regretted, " that et the tinie of doin
execution of such- as had been attainted of any vuirder or felony
-or otlercritninal cause, ordained chiefly for terrar and example o
evil-doers," .people persevered in thuir " elonious sleights and
devices."

The Rev. T. Roberts, of Bristol, in his visits teo prisons in Eng
land'from time ta time, lias fallen in with many convicts unde
sentence of death :in167 instainces he iquired ofthe malefactor
*whether he had ever witnessed on execution ? Il turned oui thai
Iil of them except ing three, 'had been spectators iuthe crowd upai
tlese melancholy. occasions, whiclh the 1egislature designed ta
operate as warnings-to the proligate. So nuch for the" efficaoqf
ofisngunary exam.ples in deterring crime.

In he flouse of Cummons Mr. Fwell Baxton stated the follow

n 4 offences weremnde capital in the reigan or the iantagenets,
1-W -- e .- -_- Tudors,

I_36 - - - stuartes,
156 - - - - House of Brunswick,

wr, added the lon. Memiher, " more-crimes have been denonne
ed au capitil in the reign o his present Majesty,.(Geo. IIL, than
.n the -reignsof the Plaitaîgeneîs,. the Tudora, and the Stuart
combined." And yet crimes were continually multiplied.

The frequency. of capital punishients rarely hinders the
commission oia crime, but naturally and commonly prevent. its
detection. "-Dr. Johnson.

Itisa constant rear i OF the. Chinlese nuthors, thattlhe more
he penalo o er increasod in otheir empire, the neo rer they

-drew ta à revolutin."--Ba7ron -4ontesquieu.
It is quackery in governient; ta atpply too frequentiy the

came uniVersal remedy the llinum. suppliciim Tat agis
trate mnuit be esteemed a weeic and cruel -surgen,. who cuts off,
eivery imb, which throuaih ignorancte xr kideencehe will not
attenpto tacure."-.Blestone.

lITa E, ERi - O EPCLUI,%NG CAPiTALPUxIsH-
mENTS .FRWv1T9E kaIùiiL. CDE,'HA ALtEADY BEEN

:PARTIALLYMA DE, D W TE OT FAYOR n
n BtsuLI T ' suo .oinstaiäe s v'oavil refer a~s liriaflya apisiWe

b-ú'SIIJCs dne ai tijesa ee s ofNar ent Egi bolîshed
dita ipuniiàintien1 - 111e thoughtitha Egypt %ould defiiv ad
'vntog ad proit by the ohaîne And itoe 'åbtnpearf ro

éd -onn- -pg erg r.m

hel s ate .omn Kins~ ï,d .the twelve tribs of ithe
Decensviri were fuil oi cruel punishinens ; the Parian law,
which eximpted al ci izn -frn i .sentence of death, silenltly
ilbrogated theiii all. In this period the republic finurished ; under
the emperors severe punishmîens were revived, aniid then the
empire fell"--- Blackstone.

The Porcinn law is asserted to lnve continued in force for 200
years. "Ilt was never observed, that this ilaw did ny antinier of
prejudice to the civil admiiistration."--Montesquieu.

"Executions nye rare in lolland. A great number for child-
murder are condenned lu work in spin-lhouse, for life, and to be
whipped annutally on the day wvhen, nnd the spot where, the crime
was committed. This mode of purîislhment is dreaded more tian
death, and since it has been adopted lias greatly preven1ted the
rfrequency of the crime."---Howard.

" During the reign of the ermpress Elizabeth of Russin, capital
*punishnents were abolislhed in hliat country. She pledged lierself
on innuntinîg the throne, never to.inflict the punishment or deatlh,
and she kept her wi-d. Peter IIL, was nnt- less fruga ii the
blood of hidssubljects."--Pasoret. And Càtiarine If. of Russia
introduced a icew code of laws, from which capital. p nishments
were excluded. "'VWas the vast territory of aIl the Russins,
.say% Blackstone) worse regulated under the late empress Elizai-
beth, than under hernore sanguinary, predecessors ? ls i now.

-under Catharine U. less civilized, lèsocial, less secure ? And
yet we are assurei, Ihat neither of 'ese illustrious princesses,
have, tlhroughlout their whole admiistrtion, inficted Ilhe penalty
of death ; and the latter lias, upon full persuasion of its being
iseless, nay, even pernicious, given orders for abolishingt it en-

tirely throughout lier extensive dominions."
. aIn Tuàcany during 20 years ihe punishment of death wns

abolished by the Grand Duke Lcopold. Bonaparte afterwards'cdd it restored. On coniparing three successive periods of 20
vears ench, i the first period capital punishment existing-in the
second period ebolished-and in ihe third again restored, as.nove menioned, it is fond, that fewer crimes and fenwer mur-
ders were perpetrated im the middle 20 years, wchile no exeu-
lions took place, than in either ofthe preceding 20 years while
the seaffold vas in use."-Livingstone.

" During seven years that Sir James Maclntosh was Recorder
of Bombay, the punishnent ofdeath was never once infiicted by
the Court over which he presided. In this period there were but
mix convictions for imurder, whîilst in the preceding seven years
there hadi been no less tha eighteen convictions for that crime,
niotwithstanding the numerous executions. "-Lucas.

in B3elgiumn capital pu-nishmnent has.been abolished since 1829,
an.1 we are nlot awvare that any evils have followed its aboli-
tion. .

"Thé State of Louisiana in thea year 1822 adnpted the prin-
ciple ofexcludin; capital punishmmen'ts altogether. We h·tve sen j
noî reasan ta doulbt, that this experimîent, which promises tobe h
o ne of thie most udecisiva kind, has thus ihr fully answered the
expectatians ofitîs an'thrs.-Professor Upham.

" The criminal returns af Grat Britain show, that there hias
been less horse-steahing within the last seven years, wit'îont any
ex ycution whatever, than je the preceding seven years with 42t

r

-e co t been s sWurun
tour yarse lx se seiatî boiin .icapita l îIuaîtien

îe durmg the ioür preiónos ears :hidIthlire have been iee evs
- oburglarynd huseb-eakni thelus ed eaMvt oy

åwé w ecutions, thî wtha lee - eaendni th8iSvhn
r 36 parsons sufrered death for sthosu nler.es . uinatL su atler
y orirmes, for Mhich capital puihmtsnetil contn.ués, flr they
- hve nearly ail incrensed."
e nxiew of thesefact:(and they night have been tuiinamented

-we appeal to any candid main to:say, vhether tie objecionmha
y men will be emboldaed to cominit crime, and thut-the c istence
n of society vill be andaîngered, by abolishing capital punishmneit
t ii weil founded'! WVé thiik thera can b but cne7opinion.

r LECTURE ON CREATION.-It is a fact, not ta hb dispuitd,
y' that many good persans lhive considerable dislike ta Natural Phi-
- losophy. They view iUdiscussions as frivolous and unworthy of

beings destined for eterlity. Tho labours of the entornologist,
for' instance, are regarded as the veriest trifling-and the hours

f employed in pursning bntterflies, and acéumulating and classi-
fying insects are considered as last timeand for which the
lover of nature *will have ta givett ,aarful.account to his Ma-

- ker and hlis Indge. By mlany such religioïists natural theology
is decried under the miaapplied titlesof beggr-ly elemients,"
,.1 vain philosophy and deceit," Iscience falsely so called " etc.
;etc. And most-plausibly it is endeavoued to dliscredit natural

o philosophy by pointing us tatlt) davation o eunscienfc pea
sant whô sean God in the clouds, and ýhars;bhn1 'imin rthe wind, iii
contrait wihi lIte ifidelity af sorn sphs ohave ben

- proioundly acquainted with atoms, oces, carbon, oxygen, etc.,
and yet ,vio have nlot seen God in ail this IntlisWrst absurd
manner and with each futile eblecticas is 4gorance patronized,
and knowledge reprobatèd. The moth and the ant, the spider and
the gy-things vhich the infinite God did not consider taolittle,or
i.nworthy ofthe exercise oflis creative power, are forsooth much
'te smail for finke ma.n ta notice and examne-man must not

n stoop so low! And because Paul condernned the alheistical Groel
s and Oriental philosophy of his day, we are 4o denounce modernf

philosophy, although tha latter is eminently gùbservient ta the
interests of revealed religion ! Or again, beenuse soine plhi-
lesophers have been infidels, therefore natural philosophy is to'bet
euirelydiscarded; !s ima iunbeli'vrs vera t be ffonnd aniongest th
unsciantific classes ! Having hudr ta combat such prejucices limes
witloutnumber, we are always gratified wen we find teachers of
the christian religion engaged in the pursuits of naiturnl science.

h'lie appearance of such an individual as a LCTRunn toc 31a -
chamnicsn Institute is a pracdnal denia) of all the foolish -notions
entertainead nathe subject of natural theology by mnany persans in
the reliçious world.

The lecture on Creation by e Rev. r. Churchill has iiduced
ithe above remark. -When we say that itwas eloquent, weil tir.
ranged, andpa.puarwe belveveie express the sendiments ofnear-
y alf who hèard it; :The nations-af.former philosophers on the or-

gin baour _tcth.ndthe doctrines af theoternity o matter,
and tife cmsuîWcnfli niioîm werereftedn u-inniteriy
i nanier ee acoaunt tnMose he0 lima
Creation wa aolira t goaodifefeat1n ee
however a d i h odcieu aprowineutålaci le: t -i-I
ua, we muRt .beg "leave, tao differwrailîthe ble lecturer. Wa

liiiude to thieassunption ttlui aceording to tie accouit of Moses,
the creatian of thhe warld took place but about six thlousafid yzears

a Again andn again, it wus assumed tiat loses had decided
that the earth was of very, recent origin. And that many piousi
persans do thus interpret lie firt chapter of Genesis we know I

eVIl, but afailible interpretation should be carefilly ditinguish-
ed from lie account ilself. The various sects in Christendo.m
maklce a difference belween a scripture facit, and human opinions Il
or conmments on that Ifact; or, according to their differing interpre-
rntions they would regard each other as anbelievers. We believe
tiat our globe has existed many rhouisand ycars-und thmat hlie hu-d

an race ennnot have heen on this enrth above afcew thousand
vears, and we think tint this scientific theory instead ofcontradict- I
ing the Mosaic account, strangly attesis the truth of Scripture,r
But it nay beasked Does not Moses declare that " In the begin- a
ning God created the henvens nndIl te eatrth" ? MoIcst certainly.p
3iut wlhen was " the beginingl?" Dues Moses say it was but six

thousand years era ? No such thinz. For aug'hi w are told, il r
may hive been nillions if ages. Again,. we rend thaIlt "the carth
was without form and void." H-iv long'lin hadïe earthl remiîined a
this shapolers mass o inorganic matter ? The Bible does nbt ain.l
*form us. For aught we can tel], it may have been:througlh the f
long lapse of many ages. Or in the werds of'Dr. - Chalners, t
.' Does Moses ever say, tnhat there was not an interval of nany t
ages between the first act of creation. described in the-first verse 0
of lime book of Genesis, und said ta have been performed ai the s
beginning,and those more detailed operations, the account of which
commences at tIe second verse, and wlich are described to us l
ns having been perfirned in o many days ? Or, finally, dues he
ever nake us to understand, that the genealogies o man went nny
aitrtlmer than ta fix the antiquity of the species, and,ofconsequence, s

that lhey left tho antiquity o the globe a free subject for Ile a
speculations or philosophers ?" Will it be said that such an in- t
terpretation of the first çhapter of Genesis as we lhnve given nibove
is malcing the lanuage or the Bible bond ta the views ofGeolo- b
gistis ? But ages before the modern discoveries of Gen)ogy were
kinwn, mrany o the ancient iathers supposed the tw tirst verses
orGenesis o contain an necount of n distinct and prioract ofercation.
And in some old editions of the English Bible, wlhere there is non
division into verses, yo tu actllu1y fd a break ai the en of whnt o
isnow thie second verse :$d ma Luthler's Bible youm havae mand-
dition the figura i placed ngainst the thîird versa, as beinmg the ha-
tnmng of the account ofthe creation on the first day. (See .Bick~ I
land's Geoalogy Vo!. i. p 29.) Or will it bie asserted thtähe above s,
view gives a wide andi dangerous latitude af interpretagion .ta:hie si
student of the Bible. To tis we reply, that it does not give him
as toide a -latitude of interpretation, (assuredly nlot wider,) ihan sE
ha will be'compelled to mdopt in reconciling varions parts i thema m
Scriptures with the modern astronannecal theory, and] which is nmow wi
universally received. - ro

WVe ara nat unacquainted withm the great antfagonrist work of mo1-
dern geology hy-Mr. Girauville Penn, (and ni eed aIl athera on thel i
same side ai the question:. ara rnere caricatuire ofthe argurnenltj
compared whth it)but after having readi it ad rerad it,ve are ul

ny1 n
la:: replu' 0 geo oglstý slcyC t

- allp atî ,mîier ndorînusc ~hl'v ln ,,

e nlie n
iie lea ces u

honc ~ih mIs scsivfds;and .Mn

feel coîpeled ta deîîy mat md mÏîmsšh
slratfaSthe prîniierock-s' weré niàdeironce,1wed4 .
ourse 'lY ondtabeimee sh epl d otis c
pqrson ir: ete lile ta t tTecî Ar l
preters urg that ai] ile rac ai te aunls fr~k
rmnih awll as thier)' fdin dih solir] baqy i th tif
te resl8tù ïs6 is-dfe s tha Bible doesiO i'nèusii.f,
ills, we do nlot-tuiate a mm ta dis elieve it. It

lso ta staoe that manggoaogisr of the present day bnr el
in lnevelation, urd]Mhat ilheywould shuilder ath11
their geological vieW were- opposed to the plain tetimon
of the word of God.' Blt altlhough a multitude of geologicnlimmct8--
compel tihemri to.assigi an jindefinitely ]ong period to theacraatjoli-
of the globe, tbey cherishthe bélief that their theory corroborateq
the trutlî -oi revealel religion:. Cavier, Buckland, Sedi, -

Silliman nd a hoit ofithéri, good .as ell - great rn n
believed in theemmon opinion of lie;-moden 'date o the'ren- -

tionî af aur eamth- but the inco trovertible evidencO or p)
phenomena changéd their views. Do they therefore-d icre
the narrativ fMoes? By iinens. Sy Dr.kBuid
trust it mnay be siown ,'t nly that flhera- i naioî î-, roàn 
between our interpetatinu ohe phenoenae ofnaature
Mosaic a mra ve, btt--åtlieårsuln digealgcl mqîythovj-

rlait îghtmj tÏoftbahiutonyI M. ich are Otherr
0cr n-tnùh oôbaurity." ' ' -

Our remarklsare not ihtanded to a eny ' 1 e'?îlît
ta lterpret the ncriptureaccount iOfhe oatn fer n
ourselves. Ve admit iat night in its'fullest ex ntmi but-%Vca -4U
not su readily admit the assumption thmat auch irterpret
account itself. .In otlier words, with ua documentaid
terpretation of that document mray .be two diffarent things. In W
fact anything inthe shape ofa distinct statement from.the lectu
rer, that nearly ail modern geologists were the friends of Rvel a
tin, whiftever their vie'ws are o the agaof the world wamuld
have snved us ihe'task df'penn'mg this article. In otaer recta
we-wer .highly gratified ti Mr.eChurchil'sanimated lectur -

M it. Il. LyNiq r, >J uI. h jeeiecturcnait Wadnsdaiy av'en-
ing on the ANTIENT Airs.

A most extensive conflagrntion was v ie it Montreani onthi i
evening of the 28th, and from the dreétion-aft'he names a
conjectured to be in the village of Blairfindine -where thre
extensiveawOoden barracks * - k,-L

Sir johle Colborno ban .authorised the formation- 6f.tmrae
teer brignades in t iled a anme 6
the mre Ñ [i -pur îce of n srct
Sîr John ;îlilaid"à bhil ;béfre : tba' Seeil i su

Uwrh imîm by,'Jury fora haie.--

1) r npturë i i ' n i Bria~Mav~r<s. Kr Dýc, av.ré~. r..h -tofDelrtr ha captured epatil shd onur int 1 ny,
*with mt abau n ire hhdred sado am t
Miry , id 'hiid140 ad' of mins onb rd:ni ese
sion oat Girn1tar.)

A gentleman fron TöledO, brings a reptat tt' Arsa
Detroit was recently broken open, stifa r t
been tacen by Gen. Brady, re-tiken, and hathWarn (beng
to the Brady Gmards were stolen.

P. S; 'Ëlme Detroit Morning Post of Soturday, contain e
port thit the guns belonging to the Brady Guards hava bae va
unitrily returned.---BIalo Star, Oct. 27.

The Heraid says that in pursuance of instructions-bom England4
Sir John COborne has laid beibre the Special Counci nbill to
dispènse with trial by jury at least for n time. Alro that le hua.
ordered the politicel prisoners fromi Quebec ta Montreal for trial
by the court martial ; and cnledi upon, Judges Panet and lBedard
for a written siatement of the reasnas on which they decided-
gainst the legl ity of the ardinauce suspending the habeas cor-
pus.

-It is reported tlima Col. Wetherall is ta talte the military con
nand in the Upper Province.

Thea MAonreal Courier publishes an extrnet from alethra iteri
nt Kingston, in which it iesaid thai the-Pol Ven-htan s, wtg'
ed the invaders lit Prescott, iretands thaï h4'had a m si
from the government o thmeU. States, asan ollide in the ep
ion but that lis papers'Fell into the iands fa r. Ba
tot, an American, and cannöt uowhe 'found. We ev6 ture tu
ay tht thé go'ernment ofi the U. States never eve)Iîùnmny
uch commission, and never heard of him before.
The Montreal Ierald ives the followiigas n truc copy

etter uddressed by Van Shults to Col. Young, while tie'invadtie "-

were yet in possessiun or the windm.ill.
To the commander of the Queen's troops t Prescott-1 r

end you two ofyour waunded because I cannot attend to the
nd give theinIlle care they require. In requittance 1 heg you
o treat my wounded with kindness."

"ie on your honor you can assure me liat we are not receuied
'y the people hiere ns liberators, it depends upon yon 10 put
top ta further bloodshed.
COMXA DER OF THi: PATRIOT :FOR Cs AT PRsCOT

Some o the'Upper Canada papers are vory indignant at C
el Dundas, for not glorifying the uliti aand volunteersnn ahi.
ffichaI account of the capture.

Iu tue aibienice or mny mportan inlgence fraoenlime Canams wehn,

rany cfraur readers reet Jiclinecd ta show thea use and scrpmiprale:pri'
u puishxments, wcrreely tender tii themtir uisa or aur ca1urns',O&
ole-dasire lu the advamnceument or truthm, wvherever Jr may befond

Anïost extensiva tire accul'red et - Qumebmeen Wedínesday
liti alt. ietwive eand eliceven o'clock, whichm bas left hoseslesa mre th
hmundred 'ailies, amnu deprlved manyv or thme lriabitants ar the mv -i'

eirriubour and carn for a great, inmr or years. Ou- the. 30th m îeîn~
a Imew ait the Quebec Exchîiigo.,avhen £200 wvere lmmedisately subscbd

r the relier artlie denti.tîmt sufircres. - ij:'

Wai,~e.nt mnh e da t est son eîiwa iod age' Y



THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLI'E IÂTERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

D0IS G U sE D F E M fA LES. . kept no longer, attended, and bore vitness against them before

Women are in gereral sa muait under the influence of two the miigistrates, in the character of Mary East, and in the proper

great principles of their nature, im-idity and delicacy, that tIa lhabi of her sex. In ibis attire ee behaved at first so awkwrardly

protection oftheir ordiaary dress must in general be to iriuch ap- as to excite much laughter. The extortioners were convicted and

preciîted to ho rasily thrown aside. Accordingly abat n frmale punished.

eheuld ever, in any circuimstances, dismtiss lier proper apparel, Immediately afrerwards Mary East sold off her stock and ef-

nay well appear tu us as soinething lilte a pbenosrmenon. Yet fects, and retiredi a private dwelling in Poplar, to enjoy the

instances of this being donc are by no means infrequent, even in 'fruits of lier lionest industry. She was fifty years of oge when

modern -times. In orne instances, the noving cause is to be i she resuned le habit of her sex, and laid down the horrowed one

found in circunstances ; a young female, for example, falls in love she had borne for thiirty-four vears. She lived till June 6, 1780,

vitli a sailor, and, not being ilowed to follow him in her natural bein' sixiy-five years old when she died.

îand rocognized character, puts -on jacket and trousers, and be- T'he heroine of the preceding narrative can scarcely e said, to

comes to appearanco n brother cf his mess. Eut, in muet casas, ve laid asidemuchofherfin t h

a pire masculinity of character sfleis to lead femals olu taike on)so, however, IHannah Snell, the next personage to whom we have

the guise cf mten. Apparent\y feeling themselves misplaced oand advert. Ianah Stell nas born on the 22d of April, 1723, in

mnisrepresented by (hafsrniale dress, they tahe, up vith that of t 2aeCity ofWorcester. ler father iras a hosier, andl hd a family

men, simply that they em y bnle dor ed to iploy themiselvesyin f tirea sens and six daughters, of whom Hannala was Ithe young-

those manly avocations for iwrich their nature and aste are fitted. est. It is said that, in ber youti, titis girl showed a bold spirit,

The casa of Mary East, who made some noise about sixtyor and even a martial turn. H'Iowever this tay be, after tie death

seventy ycars ago, iwas one in which te motive was of a beauti- of her parents she came in 1740 to London, to reside with a sis-

fl and romantie nature. She wvas born in the year 17 15, l one ter, imarried to a ship-carpenter at Wapping. About twvo years
Cf.the castern counties of England. On reaching womatilood, afterwards, lannab married a Dutch seaman, who proved a.vary
she formed a strong attachinen to a young man, whot afterward.s çlad husband. After using ber shamefully, lie finally ran off,

oml into evil habits, and ivas conidemned te deatb for a robbery. Icaving ler on te ee of bringing ber first child loto the worid.

1-lis entence, ltowever was comnuted to transportation. Unîwor- This childI -survived only saven nentlbs, and, some time after its

thy as tlis person vîs cf ho r love, Mary East was so dceply af- decease, H'anrah, finding lierself alone and unencumberad, form-

fucted by hbis fate, tat sihe rosolved ever to remain ii a single ed Ilie romaniac notion of seuing out in search' of lier eloped
ato, aînd, meeting with another young woiman whorami similar spouse, for whom site stil appears to have entertained a stroneg

disappeintment ihaid driven Io th saine re.ohition, lte wo deter- aection. The best way offiinding him, site houglt, ias to en-

mined o pass.eiir lives together. In ordar ta form a sort of pro- ter th arrny. Accordingly, secretly assuminlg ber brother-in.'

tecticn for both, it wias agreed. ahat cie oaf tha should assume la's dress, and; tlso borrowing Lis namne, which w'as Jamesl

tie male habit, and on aseting lots to decide tie mtiatrer, titis ile- jGray, Jiunnawli set out, in aN ber 1745, for Coveirv, whaere

tainorplhusis fll te tise satre of Mary East, Ilein oily siten

years of age, and a year younger than ber associale. For the ex-
ecution of lier views it wrac f course necessary for thm to renove

te a place whîtere they were nknboivn. Viit tiirty pourids in
their possession,' they Iccordiogly went to Epping, in Essex,

wliero Mary East, after purciasimg a mia n 's attire, and ssuinngi
thei ane of James How, took a smtail iran iwlichli was accidentally

foturad vacant.
We have thus 10 Mary East's case a plainmand intalligible rea-

son for the asrimption of tie muile habit, whiclh ia wilil find

Icarcely to be bjlcasa m other istances. lI the uittle it at Ep-
ary Estved for some tinte vith lier comîmptrnion ain the

çlb3rhetr of mranit and Vife until a fortuniate ac cidnt enabl:d temli
e ter quarters. The semg lsg1 band, James How,

é&'a wnhl a voung gentleman, und, entering an action ut law

gint hics, obtained damages toe iuaamiontt of ivo hurndred

pounda. With tIis sum, te assoeiatei co.uple remtove lto Liane-

louso [ole, where ithy teok a larger inn, and by good manago-
tentt sion igan ta ly up iony. As tleir circuisttiaes ii-

proved,tilhley took n still morc respectable house cf entertainent,

1e While lorse, ai ithe village of Popî!ar. In thlese various situ-
itns thy iad spent moare ti ain twoenty years, andi laid pureihased.

coisiderable proporty, wien an event occurred whici gae the

pair n great deal of annsoyance. A tritiiamn, whIso, fro naknowiig
Mary E:ist a liner yjoutht, hid disecuveredI tue secret oflier li.ruis,

auddenily resolveil to turn that discovery tc the puirsu cf extort-

ing rtoiey. Accorditngly, slte wrote ta oir. (or .!aues) ]Iow,
demîanding ten poundis, and tratmitg, i cae of o denial, to
disclose the truth relative to Mr. Ifow 's sex. Ferfui lest suchi a
disclosuro ivouldb ave put a stop to ihir profitable business, be-
aides causing oiser incoivonientcias, 31r. and Mrs, llow i t once
sent the money diematided.

Fer a ansumber uf*years afterwards, tItis anynoynce iVas not re-
p atéd, and hJmuies lHow d iihis partirer continued to ilrive in thi

world. Th disguised feotala served repeatedily in Popair as
foreman on juries, and tilleal varius iparochiil oflices, ifit greal
credit; thougi itrwas ofien remarkled that there vas a sort of ef

Gntiimicy about lier. The mintenance of the secret vas per-
bapa grea'.y cing to the crcmstalnc of the tpair l;e;epiiIg 110

miiaid serviaits-ahnut tho lihouse, but doincg narlyi al tie na-eessaryv

business theiselves. At length ut te close of mIa year 17.G4, the
o ian who haid extorted money previously, reniewed lier' at-

,acks. She first detmanded, nod got, tait poutîds. In a fortoighlt

hlie repeatedI tie demaind, and received iave pounds. Just labout
this perioi, Ithe supposed vifu of James How fll iii, and after

going to lier brothers at sote distice, died there. Site liad semil

foirllov beforte lier decease, but ais loiw could 1 not cnrrvenîienlly
coine to lier, she told her broier all thcircunstances ; hat sie

hlad lived, nut wia a sisan, butwii a oman ; atn they aid
been partners 10 business, and had.atissed more than four thou-

nd ponrds sterling. As son as lis sister' died, the brother

went lo Poplar, and required lowr to give up the deceased's share
oftlie property. This was atonce complied with. The brother
tkpt tho secret of ilow's ses, but il came ont itnmnediatelyafter-
rwards, ii consequence of the extortioner, already mentioncd, car-

byIg her demands nuew tu excess. This voia t two ac-
conplices to uassist her, antid forced the supposedIHow tò give lier
a draft for one hundred poundi. On presenting this draft the
porties were takent up, ind 1lo, seeing that the secret could be

she eilistecd in Ilte corps of General Guise. 'ite main body of fllived tii tha year 1779, and died in ltie fty-sixthsyear f lier age.

aiîls reglîent was ihlien at Carlisle, and ianinat iras sent thither From t 1e portraits given of ber she appears to have been stoutly.
with othier recruits. A disgreeable inceident sootn after befel er fried, and not il iooiing,
iere. A serjennt of Ite corps pitched uponi llannah to assist him

in soine basu views wrhicil ie entertiied relative te a youtg fe-
S CIa ariTAflLE CHRIs'TIAr4s.-Tit.ere %is a clergyman who,

mia e m Carlisle. Tlhough in man's riir, anniah, to hier credit.
Itl se mucit regard for thciacnor uflier oissesas putIlle,1 was ofa nervous temperatmîent, and often becate quite vexed, by

intended victis on her guard. Finding himself repulsed, the fding his littie graidchildren in his study. Oua day one o these -

tile children iras standing by his mdothieside, ai ahe rassejeulnt ilmagmed Hanutnahto have snipplanted huin ; and the con-1
seqiience was, that Our fenaule soldier iras soon alfer artnutly ptn f bearea.

sà".aid lhe,$"I 1don 't want.to go to .heave-nîccusc ubyit of soie derilection of duty, and was sente'nedao a h

to receive six hu ndre.d'iilies. Five hunirdred of tliese shie did amys

receivegt Ca iate. Her secret, nsevertheless, was notsdiS-
uWby not my son ?covered-im consequence,' l related, of' lier uimg n langaatdrler-.
4ýWhy grrand-7pa wl he. there, won t lheehief as a partial covering. Shortly ar ttis, a recruiL, iwio hd

M î 1 1.. 1 'l hy, yes, I hiope lie wüll."
before knowv in her, joined the regiment, and lannal, afraid ofis

1Ieil, as sourn as lhe secs us, hie ivl come scoldna long,nd,
eposure, besmes beiag already disgtsred witi lier situatimi, re- ,î n C

hsi Ct2say," wI wwhew whw, whttare these hv eefr?
solved t iesert. Site did so anad got i safety ti Portsmouth,

a'd itant to get te liventri if grand-pa is goiag to be tre.''
ierelshenenlistednmnthei ries, and ias speedily drafied on

osrd tse Swralow s!oop cf wam destined la join Admirai Bos-
cawen's fleet in the East Indils. A LM v1NG SCELETo.-a pssing thtrough a vilage, I iwas

Ihahais:la's sex tenmined undetecteçl cn beard of the Swallow, struck wvith the sight of a stil.ani siriveliecd corpso, cloitieda nud
mandiiiildidonad o gmawlo ittc lia

tIhough slih l id( o - Oa scrup!t showlii a f woan l skii n s in a chair, laid sltting ag it a vall, s tiat the feet were

washing ad in coking, waich causai lier ao lbe m h bledinteirand tie Iead ias bent down u1pon the breast. While

by>hr cmads.a USheu. hoevr, wt h h r I tood looking a it, i was startled by a jerking motion in the riht

'rutis at tih samie ua, suci os taking lier turn ca the iwat, -ari anal tisi seing two back and vivid eyes strmining to catch

exercioing, and[ ithe liie. Aaut the pay of Disenr, thso Swllo my> attentico. Titis was s humn on living inuing which bh ex-

full inlo grent distress ; ant after tucli svere wrk a te pumps, isted in this shrivelled and niotionles, sate for 2S years ; the fleish

i which'hn tiok lier fuil sar, as she did in all the most sceecd te hvie disappeareil from his benes ; tise skin hai shlrunk

rving dutes, the su put intio Lisbon, oaid afierwards succeeded a s almî0 biaik. I have seetn mumies aatappeared 1n

in joining lthe rest Of tue fleet, hiich tue admiral led against a better staie of;sreservation. The joints ivere ill fixed, willa the
gt exception oftie riglht shoulder and thejaws. This freedom 1 cf thetuute M ritis. liuonncliîersalficoted h>' lier extraite lira-, ce0c -ato 1.1ierr ii> t'bealchsc nsc-a'

very in the attack nthiis island, which proved uîisutccessful. solder amounts, however, only to three inches o a see-s

'om ath Manriias the fleet sailed to Fort St. David, n btheJ moveotent of the fore aria, andi h eeps vorking it backwards

Coromandnli citat, wh Uiere the marines iere put on shore to jo und forwards, a ha says, ifexercise.--Urquhars Trauelse i

the army in ilmnt counry'. h'lie seige of Arcaecopong iwas theh

rirt enterprise in vihicli our heroi heroine vas liera eng g,.ed......-......-.. .......---..--.. ..-........
and site gnaind si uchi appliuse foi her soidierly conduct, that shie
iras chiosen a one of a select band-a sort of forlorn hope- arder-! THE TIALIFAX PEARL,

ci upol the dangerous service of brin-in stores froinmthe sore Is pulishal every Friday Eventv, rt seventeen shitlings and sixpence
ci0 0J;e r atîtutn, tir .leen shinllts if id befohre hlie expirationi tsix months.

at ta particular point. This service iras sauccessfuliv efected, and it is r:rwhrebiecearliest maius ia subscriters residin aut orilaiirax,
HIannah d (ýistling-uished h lerself by revenginig a comnrade's death-1 'eli 10 %iier vllb ent oads nele illt ipavn lllÙi malldiad-

1 [0tatt sisusîn hreI > evnnî n aîraJ'idtaît- nuc. No siilxîcri [tioii wiitbu amke't for t lesste(rias laais six tuotittas, Sud
killiii g te author of ilt-williter own hands. The siege of Pon- ifntainuance perrittealitait rU tire reruziarr erioid ri six montis roin

Srithe ditc oif subscriptinu. Ail lerters andut comumnicationimut bstle paeid
diclherry folloved thise events, mnd her lianah underwent tha lu inmsaurei uanendanue and addressed to Thoimaas Taylor, Pearl Ofice, lali-
tust severo toit. She wias n guard seven nights successively, falix N. S.

aind stood a gre part of the time up to hie breast in wvater, e.-, AGENTS,
posel continually tn ite enicny's shot. Slo lierself fired thirty- 1 Hal ifa, A. & W. McKinlay. River John, William Blair, Eg.
seven rounds, and when the place was taken, sIe ca e!of ivith f•dsoanJau'mess. roi, Esq. Csraritc Touer, T. DasbnisayEiq.JLoîer Fiortoa, Cit.. (oita, Esq. S.'. Jehn, Sf.E., G. A. Lrckti'nrt,Esuq
six vounds in one leg, fine i tise othler, and a bail in lier groin. FoifdUe, lion. T. A. S. DeWox, sse'ae, J. m. teeve, Esq.

Kenivil/e, J. F. linchinson, Esq. Dchester, C. Miier, Esq.'h reotier wounds were submaoe itted to he ere oast te surgeon, Bridsetoîwn. Thomiairs Spurr, Esq' Sackvile {Joseph Aison, and
but shiewas under the necessitytif connealing the last mentioned.Anpolis, Samnmuownig, Eq. J. C. Black, Esqrs.

Digby, Hntry Stewart, Esq. Frederacion, W. Grigor, Esq.
IHowever, trith surprizing fortitude, sheli herself contrived to ex- rarnaouth, I. G. Fuarist, Esq. Woodstock, John edell,jr. Esq.

tract the bail, thuugh deeply lodged. By te connivance ofa Imhrr.zi, Jo u , Esq. New casile, Tanry Ates tia sq.1 .. 0Parrsboro', C. E.ltscfr, Esq. c/atknrrn, Jantes aeE
kindlyI Itack waoman in tho lospital, site gel dressings applied to Fort Laitrenrce, M. cordonEsq. Carleton, r-, Jos., Meaghler, Esq.0 ECor:omu, SilasIl.Grnle, Esq. Bathurst, Wliam End, Esqf-
the vound, and it was,healed tt the end of three months, ien Picton, Dr.V. .1.Anderson. st.Andrews, R. M. Andrewvs, Eso.

er oher injuries so were cured.o n Rs, Esq. S phens, essr. Pengree &
lier cber inuriesaise mre auseci. AnU ;oni&'z, R. N. lieiary, Esq. Cirmua

Oi Ieaving the hospital, the brave soldier, James Gray (as she

ras called,) mas put on board of the Tartar Pinka nad aflerwvards IPrinte y.W. CUNNADELL, flend or Marchington'e Wharr, whero floks,

of the Ehlani muan of ar. Wileu in this vessel, h isving" refused etc.letc.i tbeaneatly pr rted,

ta sing at the vish of a donineeringlieutenant, shewas deoïded
to a dozen lashes, and ta four days' confinemeni in irons, ti
pretext of ber baving stolen a sirt though the spite. of the nocer
vas the real cause. The shirt wavs aftrwards found in tit

1owner's own trank, and her in.nocence.established. Ianah ta
at length sent in the Eltham te Englndi. Being caJled Mly
Gray hy lier conirades, on acount f lier smooth chin, every
frolie tiat could belp ta concea!lier.truc character vas joined ini

by ber whenfever the ship 'touched atoany port, and she thus suc-
ceded.in geting her appel!ation changed.tolthat of Hearty Jem-
my. At Lisbon sihe heard, by mere accident, that ber husban&
iad perished by thehbands ofthe public executioner ut Genoa,

'for mnurdering a native of tha City. Thus was Hannah's original
reason for donning man'sa atire dona awny wih. On renching
England (in 1750,) ilannabhad t1 hlionor to receive two cfers-cf
mnarriage, one iii lier. character of a man,. and the other in lier
real character. Tha-first came from the young winan vrhose'a
honor shel iad saved in Carlisle, and whom she mei in*Ports-
mouth. lHannah of course declined the connexion. The àther'
matrimonial .offer~lool piaée in London, w.hsen. Jihviug received.

'ber pay, and.baing about te part with her-comrades, llanah'di'-
closed to ther the secret which sbe hadprovioLisy b een so.ssi

duous to preserve. One of them ofered her bis hànd an the spnt.
Her wounds, andîahrrnarcble nature of ber udventuesGVnow
attrated the alt ntinio ofba teDuke" of Y.ork, wih 1 imftnae17yset-

Ied onlier a pension of £30. ,Bfore this. grant was, mtade,
HIannah, having asIsumed the habit of a woman, and tikenup her
abode with hetsister, was induced, in consequence ofthe attention,

iwhich her story excited, ta nppear on the boardâ cf.Godman's
Field's Theltre, and te sing smem soigs, andI to perforni tbe.

sword exercisc. The pension placed lier above thIe necesity of
resorting te such public exhibitions ofhierself for subsistence. Sh.


